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90TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES· j 
18tSUMn 1 

IN RE ADAM CLAYTON POWE)LL 

REPoRT 
No. 27 

FEBRUARY 23, 1967.-Referred to the House Calendar and ordered to be printed 

Mr. CELLER, from the Seleot Committee Pursuant to House 
Resolution 1, 90th Congress, 1st session, submitted the following 

REPOR'f. 

[To aocompany H. Res. 278J 

BACKGRoUND 

During the 89th Congress open and widespread criticism developed 
with resp~ot to the conduot of Representative Adam Clayton Powell, 
of New York. This criticism emanated both from within the House 
of Representatives and the public, and l'elated primarily to Repre
sentative Powell's alleged contumaciouB conduct toward the courts of 
the State of New York and his alleged official misconduct in the 
management of his congressional office and his office as chairman of 
the Committee on Education and Labor. There were charges Repre
sentative Powell was misusing travel funds and WII.II continuing to 
employ his wife on his clerk-hire payroll while she was living in 
San Juan, P.R" in violation of Public Law 8~90, and apparently 
performing few if any offiCial duties. 

In September 1966, as the result of protests made by a group of 
Representatives serving on the Committee on Education and Labor, 
the Committee on House Administration acting through its chairman, 
issued instructions for the cancellation of all airline credit cards which 
had been issued to the Committee''.on Education and Labor and 
notified Chairman Powell that all future travel must be specifically 
approved by the Committee on Holise Administration prior to under
taking the travel. 

The S}1ecial Subcommittee on Contracts of the Committee on 
House Administration, under the chairmanship of Representative 
Hays of Ohio,' conducted an investigation into certain expenditures 
of the Oommittee on Education and Labor, which fooused primarily 
on the travel expenses of Ohairman Powell and of the committee's 

'Tho other members of thelUbeommlttee were Repr ... ntaUveaWconn .. , Loullll""a;lonel,MlJllOllri; 
Ned<!, Michigan; DlcldIllOD, Alab&J!!&l and Devino, Ohio. Ex ometo memberS were Re~ntaUv .. 
Burleeon\.Te ... , and Lipscomb, California, the chairman and rlll\kl!lll minority member 01 theluU com· 
mlttee. ,.·he Spectal Subcommlttee on Controcta I. ,eferred to bereatll< .. tbe Bay. subcommlttee, 
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2 IN BE ADAM CLAYTON POWELL' 

staff duri!J.E the 89th COllgress, and the clerk-hire status of Y. Marjorie 
Flores. Hearings were held on December 19, 20, 21, and 30, 1966, 
and a report (H. Res. 2349) WBS filed just prior to the end of the 89th 
Congress. The Select Committee appointed pursuant to H. Res. 1 
(90th Cong.) has taken official notice of the hearings, exhibits, and 
report of the Hays subcommittee and made them part. of the record in 
the inquiry it has conducted.' Subsequent to the report' of the Hays 
subcommittee and prior to the orgaJih:ation of the 90th Congress, 
the Democrat Members-elect, meeting in caucus, voted to remove 
Representative-elect Powell from his office as chairman of the Com
mittee on Education and Labor. 

When the 90th Congress met to organize on January 10, Repre
sentative Van Deerlin, of California, objected to the administration 
of the oath to Representative Powell who was thereupon requested to 
step aside while the oath WBS administered to the other Members-
elect.! . 

Representative Udall of Arizona thereupon offered the following 
resolution (H. Res. 1, 90th Cong.): . 

Resolved, That the Speaker is hereby authorized and 
directed to administer the oath of office to the gentleman 
from New York, Mr .. Adam Clayton Powell. 

Resolved, That the question of the final right of Adam 
Clayton Powell to a seat in the Ninet.ieth Congress be re
ferred to a select committee, composed of seven members

i
· 

to be appointed by the Speaker, .and said committee shal 
have the power to send for persons and papers and examine 
witnesses on oath in relation to the subject matter of this 
resolution i and said committee shall be required to report 
its conclusions and recominendations to the House within 
sixty days from the dat'e the memb!rs are appointed. 

House Resolution 1 in the form offered by Representative Udall was 
rejected on a rollcall vote 3. following which a substitute offered by 
Representative Ford (Michigan) was agreed to and the resolution 
adopted} 

The substitute offered by Mr. Ford reads as follows: 
Re8olved, That the question of the right of Adam Clayton 

Powell to be sworn in as a Representative from the State of 
New York in the Ninetieth Congress, as well as his final. 
right to a seat therein as such Representative, be referred 
to a special committee of nine Members of the House to be 
appointed by the Spe~ker,'r6ur of whom shall be Members of 
the minority party appointed after consultation with the 
minority leader. Until such conlmittee shall report upon 
and the House shall decide such question and right, the said 

'''Mr. VA" D~~aLIN. Mr. Speaker. . . 
"The SpZAna. For what plll'Jl<MlO does the gentleinB.Jl from CeJllornl. rise? 
"Mr. VAN Da"aLlN. Mr. Bpoolter upon myreoponslblllty ... Member-elool.oltheOOth Congress I object 

to theoatb belne admlnlstered at thl. Ume to the gentleman from New York (Mr. Powell]. n ... tbi.upon '""ta and stalemento which I oonslder rellable. I Intend &t the Pl'Ot>et time to offer a """,Iutlon providing 
that the q .... llon 01 eIlalblllty 01 Mr. Powell U> .... t in thl. Hou", be relerred (0 a Bpec!eJ commllt .. -

"Tho SnAx¥II. Does the gentleman demand that the glltltleman from New York step aside! 
uMr. VAN DZ£lUIN. Yes Mr. Sneaker. . . 
"Tho BnAna. Theglltltl.man Ii .. perlormed hI! dutl .. and h .. taken tho ""non he desires to take under 

tbo rule. The ~ntJeman from New York (Mr. Powell] will be requested to be .... ted durlne tholarther 
pt'O<OOdjDl'l." (CoJlCl'C'8llonai Record ~ Cone. H4). 

'Ibid. RIS. 
'IbId. H16. 
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Adam Clayton Powell shall not be sworn in or permitted to 
occupy a seat in this House. . 

For the purpose of carr~ out this resolution the com
mittee, or any subcommIttee thereof authorized by the 
committee to hold hearings, is authorized to sit and act during 
the pl'esent Congress at such times and llla.ces within the 
United States, including any CommonwetiJ.th or possession 
thereof, or elsewhere, whether the House is in session, has 
recessed, or has adjourned, to hold such hearings, and to 
require, by subpoena or otherwise, the attendance and 
testimony of such witnesses and the production of such 
books, records, correspondence, memorandums, pal?ers, and 
documents, as it deems necessarYi except that neIther the 
committee nor any subcommittee thereof may sit while the 
House is meeting unless special leave to sit shall have been 
obtained from the House. Subpoenas may be issued under 
the signature of the chairman of the committee or any mem
ber of t.he committee designated by him, and may be served 
by any person designated b~ such chairman or membflr. 

Until sllch question and rlght.have been decided, the said 
Adam Clayton Powell shall be entitled to all the pay, allow
ances, and emoluments authorized for Members of the 
House. 

The committee shall report to the HouS/} within five weeks 
after the members of the committee are appointed the results 
of its investigation and studYl together with such. recom
mendations as it deems advisaole .. Any such report which 
is made when the House is not·in session shall be filed with 
the. Clerk of the House (ibid. HI4). 
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On January 19,1967, the Speaker appointed the following members 
to the Select Committee Pursuant to House Resolution 1: 

Honorable Emanuel Celler, Chairman (New York) 
Honorable James C. Corman Honorable Arch A. Moore, Jr. 
Honorable Claude Pepper Honorable Charles M. Teague 
Honorable John Conyers, Jr. Honorable Clark MacGregor 
Honol'able Andrew Jacobs, Jr. Honorable Ve~on W. Thomson 

SCOPE OF INQUIRY 

Counsel for Representative-elect Powell have argued that the Select 
Committee lacked authority to do more than determine if Mr. Powell 
met the qualifications for membership in the House specifically enu
merated in the Constitution, that is, age, cjti~ensbip, and inbabitancy.6 
Mr. Powell's counsel have argued further that since his .oortiticate of 
election as Representative from the 18th District of New York and 
other documentary proof established prima facie these qualifications 
and as there was no serious dispute concerning them, the Select Com
mittee lacked authority to conduct any inquiry pursuant to House 
Resolution 1 and should report back to the House that the Member
elect was entitled to take the oath. 

I UNo perlJOD shall be 8 Representative who shall not huve athined to the age of 25 years! and been 7 
years a cft1~n of the United States, and who shall not, when elected, 00 an lnhabltl\nt of that State in which 
he .ball be ch080ll" (11ft. I, aeo. II, clause 2). 
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,The debate on House Resolution i revealed differences of opinion 
Rmong the Members as to whether the House in judging the qualifi.~ 
cations of its Members,' could consider qualifications other than 
age, citizenship,: and inhabitancy. However, it is quite evident a 
substantial majority of the House in voting to adopt the resolution 
desired the Select Oommittee to inquire into other matters, particularly 
Mr. Powell's alleged contumacy with respect to the New York 
courts and official acts of misconduct (particUlarly practices described 
in the report of the Hays subcommittee). Thus, Rel>resentative 
Van Deerlin, who objected to Mr. Powell's taking the oath, is known 
to have been concerned by the fact Mr. Powell had been adjudged in 
both civil and criminal contempt by the New York courts. That 
Representative Udall, who offered the original version of House 
Resolution 1; 'was concerned that some investigation into Mr. Powell's 
conduct be undertaken is indicated by the following excerpts from 
his remarks in support of the resolution: 

I share the cbncern about the accumulation of evidence 
which strongly suggests to me the probability that one of 
our colleagues has flouted the laws of the State of New York; 
that he is charged with criminal contempt, and that there is a 
warrant for his arrest in that State so that he cannot go into 
that congressional district. I recognize this. 

I recognize the strong probability that public funds have 
been misilsed, and paid, to people in -violation of the l.8.ws 
of the United States-' Rules of the House of Representatives. 

I recognize the strong probability that false vouchers have 
been mea; that airplane tickets have been used in violation 
of the laws, and that illegal and unauthorized travel has 
taken place . 

• • • • • 
I propose to seat hini, but I propose to seat him condi~ 

tionally until a fair judiCial inquiry can be held to determine 
if he ought to be seated in or removed from the House of 
Representatives (Congressional Record H5). 

• • • • • 
This man has never had a hearing. 
He was invited to appear before the Hays committee and 

he declined. But this was an investigation limited to looking 
into a narrow SUbject-expenditure of public committee 
funds. They had no power to recommend dismissal or any
thing of that kind. 

The judgments of the New York courts-and I will cheer~ 
fully concooe that they probably set an alltime record for 
appeals, motions, counterclaims, and repeated proceedings. 
But they are not final. I hope someday they Will be. But 
they are not. 

Adam Powell has never really had a chance to sit down and 
8tat~ his case to a group of his peers who hold the power 
to recommend what haI>pens to him as a Member of the 
House. Maybe he will decline. Maybe he cannot prove a 
case. But lie has never had a chance to state a case (ibid. 
p.6). 
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Obviously Representative Udall's desire to' afford Mr. Powell an 
opportunity "to sit down and state his case to a group of his peers" 
resulted from his concern about matters other than Mr. Powell's age, 
citizenship, and inhabitance. SimilarlYl ReprllSentative Ford in 
describing the purpose of the substitute ne was to offer said: 

We would establish the forum and give hi.Jp. the oppor
tunity to come in and answer those allegations that nave 
been made-allegations in the press, allegations by various 
committees, statements of one sort or another by some 
Members hp.re in the Chamber (Congressional Record H8). 

• • • • • 
Mr. Speaker, what we must do today in the determination 

of the qualifications of Mr. Powell is to establish a committee, 
a blue-ribbon committee, that will investigate all of the 
,allegations that have been made heretofore and report 
within the period of 5 weeks to all of us, with its recommenda
tions. 

Mr. Speaker, this procedure would represent "even 
~ustice." This is equity of the highest order. In my humble 
Judgment we probably ought to establish as quickly as 
possible-and tomorrow is not too soon-an overall select 
committee such as was approved in the dying days of the 
89th Congress in order that all charges or allegatlOns that 
have been made in the past or which might be made in the 
future can be considered concerning anyone of us who now 
serves in the House of Representatives (ibid, p. 9). 

In deciding on its authority and the scope of the inquiry it would 
pursue, the Select Committee, in addition to considering the House 
debate, gave special attention to the lan~age of House Resolution 1 
enjoining the Select Committee to determme "the question of the right 
of Adam Clayton Powell to'be sworn in as a Representative from the 
State of New York in the 90th Congress a8 'lJ)(Jll (Uj his final right to a 
seat therein (Uj 8UCh Representative/ '" '" '" (and) '" '" • "report to 
the House'· '" '" the results of its mvestigation and study, together 
with 8'UCh reeommendations (Uj. it cUem8 advisable." 

The Select Committee concluded it had a broad mandate under 
House Resolution 1 to conduct whatever inquiry it deemed necessary 
to enable it to recommend the appropriate action the House should 
take with respect to Representative-elect Powell.6 

The determination was therefore made to inquire into. the following 
matters: 

1. Mr. Powell's age, citizenship, and inhabitancy; 7 

2. The status of legal proceedmgs to which Mr. Powell was a 
party in the State of New York and in the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, with particular reference to the instances in which 
he has been held in contempt of court; and 

• U Each House sha.n be the Judge of the Elec.ttons, Returns a.nd Qua.UOcaUons of its own Members·" •. , 
(art. I, sec. 6, clause 1). . . 

II Each House may determine the Rules of its Proceedtnp;s, punish it! Members for disorderly Behavior, 
and, with the Concurrence o!two-thirds, expel a Member" (art. I, sec. IS, clause 2). 

r No question wasralsed eoncemingMr, Powell's age and ciU~n8hlpalthou,h some questions were ralaed 
both by MemOOr •• r too House and the publlo relating to Mr. Powell'slnOObltancy In tbe State or New 
York. Accordingly, the &elect oommlttee desired to hear. evidence on thlB point. 
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3. Matters of Mr. Powell's alleged official misconduct since 
January 3, 19.61.8 . 

PROCEDURE FOLLOWED 

Mr. Powell was advised of the scope of the inquiry the Select Com
mittee intended to pursue and that the hearings would be conducted 
in accordance with rute XI, paragraph 26, of the Rules of the House 
of Representatives. j , 

. On February 8, 1967; the first day of the hearing, Mr. Powell's 
counsel contended the Select Committee was conducting an adversary 
proceeding and made several procedural requests includin~ the right 
of Mr. Powell to attend in person and by counsel all sessIOns of the 
Select Committee when testimony or evidence was taken and to partic
ipate with full rights of cross-examination, the right to have open and 
public hea.rings, to summon witnesses and have a transcript of every 
hearing. Chairman Celler replied to these requests as follows:' 

This is not ~ adversary proceeding. T.he Committee is 
going to make every effort that a fair hearing will be afforded, 
and prior to this date has decided to give the Member-elect 
riglits beyond those afforded an ordinary witness under the 
House rules. 

The Committee has put the Member-elect on notice of the 
matters into which it :Will inquire by its notice of the scope 
of inquiry .and its invitation to appear, !'8 well as by con
ferences Wlth, and a letter from lts chief counsel to the 
counsel for the Member-elect; . 

Prior to this hearing the Committee decided that it would 
allow the Member-elect the right to an open and public hear
ing, an!l the right to a transcript of every hearing at which 
testimony is adduced. 

The. Coriunittee has decided to summon any witness6l! 
having substantial relevant testimony to the inquir'y upon 
the written request of the Member-elect or his counsel. 

I • • • • • 
Again, the Committee stat6l! that this is an inquiry and 

not an adversary proceeding. 
Neither Mr. Powell nor his counsel requested the Select Committee 

to summon any witnesses. Mr. Powell's counsel were present during 
the entire first day of the hearing, for a limited pa.rt of the second 
day'!! hearing and declined to attend at all the third day of the. hearings. 
Mr. Powell was present only on the first day of the hearing. 

Mr. Powell appeared on the first day of the hearing and declined 
to testify beYOIid matters relating to his age, citizenship, and residence 
in New York. ~y letter dated February 10, 1967, from Chairman 
Celler, Mr. Powell was again invited to testify at a hearing for Feb
ruary 14 and was notified that "at the conclusion of your testimony 
• • • or, if you decline to testify, at the conclusion of the hearing, 
you will be given the opportunity to make a statement relevant to 

I Although the debate In the Rou .. and the resolution Itsell arc 1III000t In the matt«, the Seloot Commltl<e 
decided It would Inqulle Into alleoed emctal mloconduct of Mr. Powol1 commenclne altor till. date, which 
colncld .. with tb. be«lnnll.·'~ of the 87th 000_ "hOll Mr. Powell be<ame obalrmoln of the Committee 
ou Ed ..... tloo and Lao .... 

• HearInp, p. ~ (letter Irom Chalrmoln Celler: to Mr. Powell dated Fob. I, lee7). AIso ........ 1 tor Mr. 
Po"el1 met wIth counsel for this Select Commltt",,'on Feb. s, 1~7. and were 0<1_ that "oIleged Bets of 
omolal mllconduot" would Involve tbe mattenl reported on by tbe Hay. oubcommlltoe. 
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the subject matter of the Select Committee's inquiry." 10. Mr. Powell, 
as noted, Cailed to appear on February 14. 

The Committee notes that counsel for Mr. Powell, notwithstanding 
their various procedural claims, did not at any time seek to defend 
against the merits of any of the misconduct charges by offering 
testimony or other evidence. Also, although on the firSt day of 
hearing thel demanded a more precise statement of chargesl they 
did not clalm surprise when evidence was presented, nor did they 
request additional time to defend against such evidence. Essentially 
their position throulthout has been that the Committee had no au
thority to consider tlie misconduct charges. 

INVESTIGATION CONDUCTED 

The· brief period provided the Select Committee to conduct an 
inquiry and report back to the House necessarily limited the amount 
of investigation the staff could undertake. Fortunately, the results 
of the investigation by the Hays subcommittee which made a review 
of the travel records of the Committee on Education and Labor during 
the 89th Oongress were available to the staff of the SelecfOommittee . 
. Mr. Robert D. Gray, of the General AccouhtingOffice who super
vised the team of GAO auditors employed ~y the Hays subcommittee, 
performed the same function for the Select Oommittee. For the Hays 
subcommittee, Mr. Gray's Ituditors checked all· airline· tickets pur
chased on committee credit c!lJ'ds and separated out those used for 
travel for which no subsistence was claimed on the theory that in 
almost all instances when travel relates to official business subsistence 
will be claimed. Mr. Gray and his assistltnts 1\ undertook a similar 
review of travel charged Of Chairman Powell and members of the 
staff of the Committee on Education and Labor during the 87th and 
88th Congresses. They also conducted an audit which determined 
that the funds expended by the Committee on Education and Labor 
and Mr. Powell's congressional office did not exceed the amounts 
authorized by the 87th, 88th, and 89th Congresses, and a special audit 
relating to travel from Miami to Bimini and return, during the 89th 
Oongress. 

Mr. Ronald Goldfarb, counsel to the Select Committeel investi~ated the New York court records and other sources to ascertam the hlStory 
and the present status of t,h(\ liti~ation pending in that State and the 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico mvolving Mr. Powell and which has 
resulted in his being held in contemptof.court. 

SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE 

A. INHABITANCY 

The record in this proceeding reflects that Member-elect Powell 
retains a New York address in a three-room, one-bedroom apartment 
leased and maintained by Mr. and Mrs. Odell Clark, Mr. Clark being 
then a member of the Education and Labor Committee staff in 
Washington. Mr. Powell furnished the Select Committee with 

It For the IoU tesl 01 thllIlelter, .... HeoriJI8., p. 110. . 
"8upervl8ory Account""t: Frllllolll X. Foo. Aooountllllt.: B,",nord B. Ballor. David F. Morshall,lohn 

A. OUtl'!'" Robert W. Oramllng, WUlIam A. Hightow,"" T. Richard MoMUl.". lr. Flocal audll«.: 
WUlIam ... MutPbJ' lr. Julian M. Shiplett.. And aIao tn N .... York: BupervlBorKl::;:,untllllt.: Ernst F. 
Stookel, Salvatore • petralia. Aooounlont.: John T. Ball •• Tobie W. Dam, W J. &1&_, 0,,,,,. 
M. Fennel, Oarol. Ann Jablonski. 

H. Dept. 21 O. 9()-1-2 
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copies of his New York State income tax returns for the years 1962 
through 1965; a New YorkCity income tax re~urn .for 1966; and a 
bank account at the Chase Manhattan Bank of the City of New York 
which was inactive and listed his address at the Abyssinian Baptist 
Ohurch, where he has remained as one of ~he pastors. He also sub
mitted evidence showing that he remains a registered voter in New 
York, that he has an automobile operator's license which will expire 
June 30, 1967, and that in the vestibule of the apartment house at 
120 West 138th Street, New York City, the Oongressman's name is 
posted for apartment 5-D with Mr. and Mrs. Odell Olark~ Mr. Powell 
testified that he paid $50 a month toward the rent of the· apart- . 
mentl that he preached at his church on the average of three times a 
monto, and that he was present on occa.sion in New York on Sundays 
and possibly Monda.ys. Furthermore, court records show that the 
New York courts have found him to reside at 120 West laSth Street, 
New York City, for purposes of allowing court process to be served 
on him bI substitu~d service,u· . 

On the basis of these facts and under the a.pplicable preQedents 
(see Legal Support for Recommendations, in:frr!.), Mr. Powell meets 
the inhabitancy qualifica.tion of the Oonstitution. 

B. BEHAVIOR OF ADAM CLAYTON POWELL 

1. WitA rupect to the COUTU oj New Yark 
Since October 28, 1960, Mr. Powell has been involved in complex 

and protracted litiga.tion in New York State involving two court 
proceedings, one a libel case and the other a fraudulent transfer of 
assets ca.se, out of which an extensive series of civil and crimfual 
contempt proceedings have developed because of Mr. Powell's dis
obedience to court processes and to court orders emanating from those 
two cases." . 

Early in 1960 Mr .. Powell made an accusation on the floor of 
Oongress that one of his constituents, Mrs. Esther James was a "bag 
woman for the New York Cit)' Police Department." He repeated 
it a month later on a television pr0lP'am. Mrs. James sued Mr. 
Powell for libel and in April 1963 a Jury awarded her a verdict of 
$211,739.35. Attorneys for Mrs. James then conimenced proceedings 
to secure· satisfaction of this judgment which was affirmed on appeal 
although reduced to $46,500-$11,500 compensatory da1!J.ll.ges and 
$35,000 punitive damages; A further app~al to the New York Oourt 
of Appeals, the hW:hest court in New York State, resulted in an 
a.1firr.iiAnce and the lr.S. Supreme Court denied certiorari on Janu~ 
18, 1965. Accordingly, all appeals have been exhausted in thIS 
proceeding and judgment has been final for about 2 years. 

Mrs. James brought a second case in April 1964, also in New York 
City, cllarging that in April 1963 (after the libel judJonent was 
recorded) Mr. Powell and his wife fraudulently transferred a piece of 
property valued at $85}>OO in Puerto Rico to her uncle and aunt, who 
were alSo named as detendants: in order to frustrate satisfaction of the 
libel judlunent. The Powells tailed to file an answer and in January 
1965 iuagment was entered and an inquest on damages was ordered. 
In February 1965, 8 jury awarded Mrs. James damages of $350,000 

II Mr. PcnnJlrefwlod to _,.. ooucornipJ hlII reIlcleDOOIIn WII!>InitOD, PueI10 Rioo and tM. BabamaJ. 
"It oboal~UIetIooIf,. _ that then! '"'" lOme otller tententlal ~tnca 1OUTOUIldina 

1_ two p ollltlplion .. bleb ... detailed In Ooldlllrb BldlIblt 1. . 
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in this second cIISe. The trial judge 'reduced the verdict to $210,000. 
This judgment was vacated because the Powells submitted evidence 
they were not livin~ at 120 West 138th Street, New York City, at the 
time service by mail WIIS effected at that address. The Powells then 
fillld an answer to the complaint and made a motion to dismiss the 
complaint which WIIS denied. Mr. Powell failed to respond to notices 
of examination before trial and WIIS formally ordered by the court to 
appear on November 24, 1965, a date agreed to by him in writing, 
and a date when Congress WIIS not in session. He failed to appear 
on that date and the court entered judgment for the plaintiff and 
ordered an inquest on the amount of damages. At the inquest the 
court found Mr. Powell liable to Mrs'. James for $75,000 in compen
satory damages and $500,000 punitive damages. The Appellate 
Division upheld the judgment but reduced the compensatory damages 
to $55,785.76 (because Mrs. James had been able to collect some funds 
on the unpaid libel judgment) and reduce<!. the punitive damages to 
$100,000. This cIISe is currently being~ajJpealed oy Mr. Powell to the 
Court of Appeals, the highest court in New York State, so judgment 
therein is not final. 

In an attempt to satisfy the judgment on the libel action, Mrs. Ja.mes 
SGcured an order in August 1965 from the New York Supreme Court 
which attached over the obJection of Mr. Powell the banked funds of 
two committees known as Harlem Justice for Powell Committee and 
Powell FundC<!mmittee. She received t'!o checks tota.ljng $19,115.54 
pursuant to th18 order. After the appomtment of this Select Com
mittee, JUbilee Industries,' Inc., a record company which distributed 
a record recently made by Mr. Powell, voluntarily paid Mrs. James 
$32,460 on January 31, 1967, to reduce the outstanding libel judgment 
and, according to the New York Times, on February 17 1967, Mr. 
Powell's attorney paid Mrs. James an additional $3,447 pius another 
$1,000 for cOurt costs. Apparently by the payment of these sums the 
ju<,igment in the libel action has now been satisfied. 

During all this litigation the courts have found Mr. Powell in con
tempt of court a riumber of times. As of the date of the hearing there 
were pending agah,lst Mr. Powell four outstanding arrest orders, 
one arlBing out of an order hol.din~ him in criminal contem~t and three 
arising out of orders holding him in civil contempt. Generally, a. 
person can purge himself of a civil contempt of court by satisfaction 
of the judgment or submission to examination on assets, but cannot 
plll'ge himself of criminal contempt of court. 

The first decision holding that Mr. ,;Powell should be arrested for 
civil contempt of court occurred on May 8, 1964, after he failed to 
al?pear for examination on a date ordered by a court in accordance 
With the terms of a stipulation he had signed. 

The second decision holding that Mr. Powell should be arrested for 
civil contempt of court occurred on October 14, 1966, after Mr. Powell 
faillld to honor an order of the court either to pay the libel judgment 
or purge himself by appearing for examination lIS to his assets on 
Ovtober 7, 1966. 

The third decision holding that Mr. Powell should be arrested for 
civil contempt of court occurred on December 14, 1966, atter Mr. 
Powell failed to appear for examination on December 9, 1966, as 
ordered by. the Courtot Appeals in accordance with 0. stipulation 
signed by his attorney on November I, 1966. 
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The decision hol~ Mr. Powell in oriminal contempt was issued on 
November 4, 1966; because II. jury had found (1) that on November 
24, 1965, he willfully failed to appear as ordered by a COurt,l. for 
examination before trial; (2) that on May 1, 1964! he willfully failed 
to appear, Os ordered by a COurt"IG for examinatlon in proceedingS 
supplemen~ to jucUtment and execution. The court noted that 
Mr. Powell had not offered to purge himself and that there had been 
"no indication of regret, contrition, or repentance." The sentence 
for oriminal contempt was 30 days in jail and a $250 fine on both 
counts. An 'arrest order was issued pursuant to this decision. It 
ap~ears that the orders are on appeal and thus not final. 

The reoords in both cases show that the oourts of New York have 
been very induhrent in granting Mr. Powell adjournments and oppor
tunities to avoid'the consequences of hiS acts. It also shows there were 
numerous instances when Mr. Powell did not honor subpenas and 
court orders to appear and to submit to the jUrisdiction of the courts. 
On at least two ocqasions, Mr. Powell's failures to appear violated 
written stipulations which he had signed agreeing to appear on set 
dates. On some of these occasions, Mr. Powell based his refUsals to 
appear on the ground that he had congressional immunity as he was 
attending sessions of Congress. In many instances various judges 
granted. adjournment after adjournment to ai:lcommodate hinl oilly 
to have Mr. Powell subsequently fail to appear on the r*'etdfl.tes. 
In two instances, the records of Congress show that the House of 
Representatives waS not in session on the dates he dishonored a 
court order, i.e., November 24, 1965, and December. 9, 1966." 

On November 4, 1966, New York Supreme Court Justice Matthew. 
J~evy eXfressed the difficult task Mr. Powell's behavior posed for the 
courts 0 New York: ' 

It is 'however, not an easy taSk to arrive at a' concluSion 
as to the punishment for crlmlnal contempt of court to be 
meted out to a minister, a Co~essman, a leJLder of men, 
a nian, indeed, of many natural gifts, and he should be a man 
in relationship to the law that one would look up to; to 
respect.' All of you may rest assured that what I have 
determined upon is a conclusi1m that has not been lightly 
reached. . 

I am regretful that the defendant, either hilnself or through 
his counsel, is unwilling to express any views in that regard, 
because that e~ression might be helpful to me, but silence at 
this time, self-:unposed by the defendant once again, his 
nonparticipa~io.n, IIJ.ay be

j 
and must be, ignored, since I shall 

maKe my deciSion present y ......... 

Mr. Justice Levy went on to summarize what other members of his 
court and the appellate court had been forced to conclude with respect 
to Mr. Powell's actions: . 

Now, as to_'punishment, I have culled, .from the record of 
the massive files in this matter, the official coJllUlen~ pJ.ade 

.. Mr, ·p~wen hid IIgned olllpulation on O .. t. 9, 11N16, aareoIng 10 appe&r on Nov. 2f, 111115, a dale 1Ub
.. quentlo the odlol1l'1Ulll'llt of the 1 at eoeoIon of thell9lb <lOng. Alrllllt!ond Immlpation reoords1ndiClllte 
be went to Bimini on Nov. 1&, 11NI6. Tbert" 11<) Indl .. tlon' be retuniM priot to Nov. 2., 19M. 

u .0 .. Dee. 31, 11l1l1I, Mr, Pow611 bad IIIcnod • !tipul.Uon /Idl9unt1tl11 a court ~ 0/ C(>lllempl requiring 
him to apP!!!r ''0 In. 3, 111114, and II!Ifte!g" 10 a~ on a dale tIlOd br the ""un • 

.. "The; (Sooa\(lrl ana BellrMentaU.-J _In 611_, OSC!l1>t trouOn, IeIon~bnooh 01 tile J:IO" 
he prI~ !tom arnot dwi1!l their ~ til the -'on of lbelt f!IIi*II"" ODd In J'lIIII ..... 

. ",tilmllII JrrJID the ......... U .B. Oolllt., art. I, .... e (empbllllidcled), 
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by several of my colleagues here and in the Appellate Division 
on the conduct of thb defendant. I think it is of moment to 
note them on the record one by one. 

In May of 1964, the court said: 
"The conduct of defendant in this matter, in my judg

ment, has been so flagrantly contemptuous of the authority 
and dignity of this court as to p,.omote the tragic disrespect 
for the judicial process as a whole. No man should be allowed 
to continue in this fashion and it is time for defendant to 
answer for it." 

In December of 1965, the court said: 
"II< .... I am a little bit shocked about this situation. I 

know there were ~any editorials published in the newspaRers 
about Mr. Powell's monstrous behavior, and this is another 
example. Frankly, as I said before, if I had occasion to 
pass upon this, 1 think a sentence in jail would do more good 
than the fine, and under the circumstances I have in mind 
something which may possibly deter him from such behavior 
in the future. 

"It seem~ to me that the blatant cynicism on the part of 
Mr. Powell, his disregard for the law, for the ministry and 
for justice and decency, as far as I can see, is monstrous 
defiance of everything that is decent in this community, sets 
a very bad example for the youth of this city and this 
country .... • ... The blatant, cynical disregard for the law 
on the p~r~ of a U.S. Congressman is detrimental to the law, 
to the .mInlstry, and to democracy. .. . . 

"ThiS man IS supposed to be a Member of the Congress, 
which makes laws, yet he seems to show rank and monstrous 
defiance to the law. I don't understand it at all." • II< ... 

The Appellate Division, in June of 1966, in sustaining a 
judgment, though in a lesser amount, for the fraudulent: 
transfer of a defendant's real estate in Puerto Rico, said: 
" ....... that transfer, deliberately made by defendant Adam 
Powell, a Member of Congress, to defeat enforcement of a 
judgment obtained 2 weeks earlier, fully justifies substan
tial punitive damages against him." 

Another colleague, at Special Term, said in August 1966: 
"Considering the disdamful and demeaning and despising 

ltttitude of this judgment debtor toward the authority and 
di~nity of the court, as reflected by",the voluminous files of 
thIS court which include several civil·adj udications of contempt, 
on a proper lind satisfactory jurisdictional basis there is no 
doubt nor would there be any hesitancy to adjudge the al
leged misconduct criminal." 

Also at Special Term, in September of 1966, the court said: 
"I conclude that this misconduct as demonstrated, in 

charity to the defendant, may best be characterized as the 
antics of a mischievous delinquent. 

"Because stigmatization and a.nathematization does not 
suffice, in my judgment, it is essential to satisfy the rights 
and the interests of the public in an appreciation of a fair 
and equal administration of jUstice." 

H: Rept. 21 O. 90-1-3 

11 
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In October 1966, the court said: . 
"The hearing WItS unique in that it evoked the corporeal 

presence of the judgment debtor for the first time lU the 
course of the protracted proceedings in both this action and 
the. companion libel litigation. This marked departure 
from his hitherto elusiveness, was not, unfortunately, 
accompanied by 0. similar departure from his policy of 
ignoring, evading or abusing legal procedures in 0. campaign 
of relentless defiance designed to frustrate and impede the 
judgment creditor in the lawful collection of her judgment. 
... ... ... It was merely anQther ploy in the seemingly endless 
series of maneuvers and dilatory tactics by whicli the judg
ment debtor manifests his distaste and disrespect for our 
judicial processes." . 

In October 1966, another justice of thi;; court said: 
"The judgment debtor has again .dem~mstrated hi;; disd~in 

for the processell of the court by his failure to comply With 
the provisions of the order of October 3, 1966 .......... Ameri
can justice is dependent on the equal application of the law' 
and.lts observance by persons in every echelon of our society. 
The redress of a wrong involves a deliberate pursuit of one'B 
rights. Justice proceeds slowly but surely and will not be 
denied.'" . 

In itH most recent decision, the Appellate Division rendered 
an opinion on October 25, 1966, in which the court said: 

1/ •• '" As the lon~ and ugly record in .his matter shows, 
this failure to obey IS consistent with the debtor's cynical 
refusal to honor his own promises together with a total 
disregard of any and all process that has been served upon 
him ....... "'" 

And the court referred to the defendant's conduct as a 
"sorry spectacle to be terminated by definite aCtion.'" 

Now, gentlemen, I have iterated what seemed to many 
to be the sad result, and, certainly seems so to me, of a 
broken phonograph record of plea to and condemnation of 
the defendant. 

The proof is overwhelming that the defendant has flam
boyimtly flaunted his willful flo~ting of the lawful mandates 
of the court to such an extent; mdeed,that I was ,compelled 
to add' to that record, in my recent opinion in this matter, 
the comment of the "attendant deleterious and corroding 
impact upon the judicial system as a whole and its serious 
consequential effect upon the general maintenance of law 
and order in our community." What the defendant pre
sumes to do with impunity C811not go unpunished. Else 
theavel'age person may rightly ass~ine that he may do the 
same, and feel that when not permitted by the courts thus 
to act, there is discrimination against the less powerful 
personsl who rely, and justly rely, upon the courts for the 
aue ana impartial administration of justice. 

For a Member of this House to behave in such fashion as to cause 
the courts to describe his course of conduct as "fIagranti;r contemptu
OUll," as promoting "the tragic disrespect for the judiClal process as 
a whole," as displaying "blatant cynical disregard for the law on the 
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part of a Ul!ited States Congressman [which] is detrimental to the 
law, the minlstry and to democracy," and as Cia very b,ad example 
for the youth of this city and thiS country," clearly brings great 
disrespect on the House of Representatives. 
2. AB chairman oj: the Oommittee on Ed'l.tCation and Labor 

A major subject of this Committee's investigation was alleged misuse 
of Government funds by Mr. Powell in his capacity as chairman of the 
House Education and Labor Committee, during the 87th through 
89th Congresses. Particular attention was given to evidence of 
widespread use of committee funds to pay for personal travel by Mr. 
Powell and others. I 

The following is a discussion of the record before the Hays sub
committee and this committee relating to improper expenditures by 
the Committee on Education and Labor under the chairmanship of 
Mr. Powell. . 

(a) Proceedings before the Hays subcommittee 

During the 89th Congress, the Hays subcommittee conducted an 
investigation, limited to the 89th Congress1 into certain expenditures 
by the House Committee on Education anct Labor. 

The pertinent conclusions of the subcommittee were as follows 
(Report, pp. 6 and 7) : 

1. Testimony indicates that Representative Powell used an 
assumed name on many airline flights purchased with com
mittee credit cards thus deceiving (,he approving authority as 
to the number of trips made by him as an individuaL 

2. Testimony indicates that Oorrine A. Huff, a staff em
ployee of the Coinmittee on Education and I,abor, prior to 
June 30, 1966 (on July 1, 1966, Miss Huff was transferred to 
Representative Powell's clerk-hire payroll), made many trips 
under an assumed name on many airline flights purchased 
with committee credit cards thus deceiving the, approving 
authority as to the number of trips made by her as an indi
vidual. 

3. Representative Powell placed on t,he staff of the COT,n
mittee on Education and Labor one Sylvia J. Givens, who 
had been hired for the express purpose of doing domestic wdrk 
for Representative Powell when he traveled, as well as for 
performing the clerical work in hi,s committee offices. 

4. After the init.iation of this investigation,Representative 
Powell paid to Eastern Air Lines the cost of travel of himself, 
Miss Huff, Miss Givens, and Mr. and Mrs. Stone, which had 
been purchased with cOInIl)ittee airline credit, cards for trans
portation to Miami en route to Bimini, British West Indie~, 
except that Representlltive Powell did not :pay the cost of a 
return trip for Sylvia J. Givens from Miaml to Washington, 
which travel has been eharged to and paid for from the COIl
tingent funds allocated to the Committee OIl Education and 
Labor. 

5. 'rhe deceptive practice of using the names of staff 
employees OIl airline tickets which were not used by the 
named employees apllears to be a scheme devised to conceal 
the actual travel of Representative Powell, Miss Huff, and 
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others, in some instances at least, so as to prevent questions 
beiJ).g raised b~ the Committee on House Administration as 
to tlie official character of the travel performed. 

6. Representative Powell favored at least one member of. 
his staff with pers()nal vacation trips, the transportation of 
which was procured through the use of airline credit cards of 
the committee and the cost of said transportation for vaca
tion PUI:poses was charged to and paid for from the cOntingent 
funds allocated to the Committee on Education arid Labor. 

,7. Persons having no official connection with the Congress 
have been provided with transportation by Representative 
Powell and the travel purchased by air travel credit cards of 
the Committee on Education and Labor. Said transporta
tion costs have been chn,rged to and paid from the contmgent 
funds allocated to the Committee on Education and Labor. 

S. The failure of s, number of staff employees of the Com
mittee on Education and Labor to submit vouchers for 
transportation expenses or subsistence on many trips per
formed by them, allegedly upon official business, raised a 
serious question before this special subcommittee as to 
whether such travel was actually on official business or was' 
for purely personal reasons. The absence of expense 
vouchers is hIghly unusual in view of the'general practIce of 
Government employees, including employees of the Congress, 
to claim travel expenses, includin!j: transportation and 
subsistence, when traveling in an OffiCial capacity. 

9. All vouchers for paYJ!lent of travel costs of the Com
mittee on Education and Labor bore the signature "Adam 
C. Powell," certifying said, vouchers to 'the Cominittee on 
House Administration for payment from the contingent fund. 

While it is beyond the scope of this report to review in deto.il the 
evidence developed by the Hays subcommittee, this Committee deems 
it pertinent to summarize, portions of that evidence which relate 
specifically to conduct by Member-elect Powell. 

1. The record before the subcommittee disclosed several instances 
in which Mr. Powell, as chairman of the House Education and Labor 
C9mmittee, authorized or directed the expenditure of committee 
funds for"private and nonofficial purposes. On or about August 1, 
1966, MI'. Powell and Miss Corrine Huff each interviewed Sylvia J. 
Givens with regard to employment by the committee. They specif
ically advised Miss Givens that part of her duties wotild be work as a 
domestic for Mr. Powell. Mr. Powell authorized the hiring of Miss 
Givens by the committee as an assistant clerk, and a few days there
after requested that she prepare to tmvel to the Bahamas wit.h him 
on Sunday, August 7. Miss Qivens accompanied Mr. Powell and 
Miss Huff to Mr. Powell's house in Bimini where for almost 2 weeks 
she served as a domestic performing cooking and cleaning chores 
after which she returned to Washington. Miss Givens remained on 
the committee payroll until September 6, when she was discharged. 
She received from the committee her ftill monthly gross salary of 
$350.74 for August and was paid nothing by Mr. Powell for her 
services in Bimini.IT 

" Miss Give .. w .. given $100 by Mr. Powell "I<> buy," 88 .be testified, "unlformo lor the domestic work 
1 w .. to do" (Hays subcommittee, hearing'. p. 10). 
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On Sunday, Ma.rch 28, 1965, Mr. Powell directed Louise M. Dar
g!l'ns, then chief clerk C!f ~he c?mmittee, to purc~e.se on her committee 
fur travel card four 8.1rline tIckets, from Washington to New York 
City, in the names of committee staff members but for the use of 
other persons having no apparent connection with the committee or 
its official business. The persons who were to use the tickets were 
Adam O. Powell, III, Mr. Powell's .20-year-old son, Pearl Swa!lWo, 
and Jack Duncan, both personal fnends Qf Mr. Powell, and Lillian 
Upshur, an employee in Mr. Powell's congressional office. These 
individuals were present with Mr. Powell on the day in q.uestion at a 
social gathering in Washington. Miss Dargans, actmg on Mr. 
Powell's e.xpress instructions, accompanied Mr. Powell III, Miss 
Swangin, Mr. Duncan, and Miss Upshur to the airport where she 
discovered that tickets for the Eastern Air Lines shuttle flight could 
only be purchased. in flight. She thereupon gave her committee air 
travel card to Miss Upsnur and later so reported to Mr. Powell. The 
committee subsequently received and paid for four shuttle tickets to 
New York purchased on March 28, 1965, and signed for in the names 
of committee staff members.' Each of these committee staff members 
has denied making the flight (Hays subcommittee hearings, pp. 71-75, 
97-99, 138, 166, 218, 223). ' 

During 1965 and 1966, Mrs. Emma Swann, a receptionist on t~e 
staff of the committee, whose duties did not require official travel, 
was given by Mr. Powell, or at his direction, on at least three separate 
occasions, round trip tickets to Miami paid for by the committee. 
These trips were in tlie nature of vacation trips during which, according 
to Mrs. Swann's testimony, she shopped and went 'si~htseeing in 
Miami. Mr. Powell not only arranged for Mrs. Swann's airline tickets 
but also authorized·her to be absent from her official duties for several 
days in connection wit.h each trip (Hay~ subcommittee hearings, pp. 
278-283,287). . 

2. On two occasion;! during 1966, Mr. Powell made refund8 to the 
('.ommittee for airline tickets previously purchased on committee air 
travel cards under circumstances indicating that his purpose may have 
been to conceal his use of commi ttee funds for persollal travel. 

One such refund was made on or about October 28, 1966, i>ever!t) 
weeks after the Hays subcommittee investigation had begun and 
coyered travel performed the preceding August, for which the com
mitt.ee had received a bill 11.8 earl)' as September 21, 1966. The travel 
in question was performed by Mr. Powell, Miss Huff, O. Sumner 
Stone, spechtl a88i8tant to the chairman, ·,Mrs. Stone, and Sylvia J. 
Given8 between Washington, New York City, and Miami. The 
flights were part of II vacntion trip to Bimini for Mr. Powell, Miss 
Huff, and Mr. IJ.nd Mrs. Stone. With regard to Miss Givens, the 
refund covered only pnrt of her trnvel. No refund waH made with 
respect to her return flight from MiiJ,mi to W nshington which WI,S 
purcha~.ed on Mr. Powell's committee air trnvel card. (Hays sub
commit.tee hellrings, pp. 6-9, 13,22-23,85-89,101,107-109,123-131, 
1:~9 j Roport, p. 6.) 

A second refund covered airline tickets for Mr. Powell and Mi88 
Huff between Washingtoll and Oklahoma City purehased in July 
1966, on a committee nir travel card. Subsequently, Mr. Powell 
gave Miss Dargans, the committee's chief clerk, his check and that of 
Miss Huff, each in the amount of $197.15 as reimbursement for the 
cost of these tickets. Although Mr. Powell's and Miss Huff's checks 
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were both dated July 29, 1966, bank markings on at least o,ne of the 
checks indicate it was not negotiated until about November 9, 1966-
over a month after the Hays subcommittee investigation had begun. 
(Hays subcommittee hearings, pp. 23-24,87,90, 109.). . • 

3. The record before the 'Hays subcommittee disclosed repeated 
instances of airline travel by Mr. Powell and Miss Huff paid for by 
the Committee on Education and Labor but as to which (a) no sub
sistence was claimed and (b) the travel was under the assumed names 
of committee staff personnel. The, dear inference to be drawn from 
these facts-later confirmed b;r evidence adduced before this Coin
mittee-is that much, if not all, of the travel 'in ,question, although 
paid for by the committee, was personal in nature. . 

C. Sumner Stone, special assIStant to Mr. Powell as chainnan of 
the Education and Labor Committee during_most of the 89th Congress, 
testified that from time to time Mr. Powell directed him to purchase 
airline tickets with his committee air travel card in his own name and 
in the names of Oleomine Lewis, Odell Olark, Emma Swann, and 
John Warren-all committee staff members. Stone stated that in 
most instances ,the ticket.'! were not utilized by the persons named 
but rather by Mr. Powell and Miss Huff. He testified (Hays sub
committee hearings, p. 120); 

Q. What names would the chairman order you to put in 
from time to time? 

A. My name, Lewis, Olark, Swann, Warren. Those are 
the only ones. 

Q. Would he order you specifically to put those names in 
when he asked to pick up tickets for him? 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did the persons or the parties whose names appeared 

on the ticket perform the travel? 
A. Not very frequently; no, they didn't. 
Q. Who would be actually performing the travel on those 

tickets? 
A. The chairman., 
Q. Who else with the chairman? 
A. Miss Huff. 
Q. Who else? 
A. That is all. 

Stone also testified that Miss Huff customarily traveled under the 
nam0S of Swann and Lewis (p. 122); 

Q. Didn't Miss Huff travel under the name of Swann? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How often would she travel under the name of Swann? 
A. I don't know. I don't know how many times. 
Q. It was customary for her to travel under an assumed 

name; is that correct? 
A. Thl\t is right. 
Q. Who would decide what name she was going to travel 

under on a particular trip? 
A. The chairman. 
Q. Did she also travel under the name of Lewis? 
A. Yes, sir. 
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In early 1966, Mr. Powell directed Stone to purchase 20 or more 
airline tickets at one time in the names of Swann, Clark, Lewis, and 
Stone. A variety of points of origination and destination were 
involved including Washington-Miami and New York City-Miami. 

,Stone delivered the tickets to Mr. Powell, but he did not know 
whether or how Mr. Powell used them. (Hays subcommittee hear
ings, pp. 121-122, 144.) . 

(b) Additional evidence adduced before this Committee 

This Committee's investigation of air travel expenditures by the 
House Education and Labor Committee has expanded upon the 
record made before the Hays subcommittee in two principal respects. 
First, the examination includ.es not only the 89th Congress, but also 
the 87th and 88th Congresses-i.e., tlie entire period during which 
Mr. Powell was chairman of the committee. Second, by analysis 
of immigration records and records of certain air taxi operators, this 
Oommittee has been able to establish that many airline flights to and 
from Miami by Mr. Powell, Miss Huff, and staff members, which 
flights were charged to the Education and Labor Committee} were 
in fad destined for,. or originated at, Bimini in the Bahamas and, 
therefore, did not, in all likelihood, involve official committee business. 
It, may be noted that this Oommittee's effortEi to ascertain the com
plete fants regarding the travel in question were hampered by the 
refusal of Mr. Powell to answer questions on the subject, by Miss 
Huff's refusal to respond to a subpena served upon her, and by the 
Oommittee's inability to find and serve a subpena'upon Mrs. Swann. 

With regard to the 87th and 88th OongrElsses, the Oommittee's 
investigation was hampered by the fact that the aidines do not, retain 
flight tickets for more than 2 years after their 'lSe. Nonetheless, 
the Oommittee found that, during those Oongrellses, the Education and 
Labor Committee was charged $8,055.57 for 105 airline tickets for 
which no related claim for subsistence or other expenses was made. 
The significance of a failure to claim subsistence in connection with 
official travel was explained by Robert D. Gray, the Oommittee's chief 
auditor (on loan from GAO): ' 

Mr. GRAY. The travei regulations of the House provide 
for any member or employee of the committee who is travel
ing on official business to make claim for reimbursement for 
subsistence and other expenses related to that travel and it 
has been my experience that it would be highly unusual for 
an employee traveling on official business not to claim re
imbursement of his subsistence Rnd taxi and other expense~ 
that were relatl\d to that travel. 

Mr. PATTERSON. You mean that if travel is chargeable, 
per diem is also chargeable? 

Mr. GRAY. That is right, sir. 

With regard to the 89th Oongress the Oommittee disoovered R total 
uf 346 airline trips for whic.h the Committee on Education and Labor 
paid $12,576.82 and concerning which no claims for subsistence were 
made. Of t,hese, 82 trips amounting to $6,490.63 were made to or 
from Miami. In vie\v of the unusual volume of Miami tr~.vel the 
Oommittee made a detailed analysis of flights to and from Miami. 
Although this analysis was necessarily incomplete, it showed (a) that 
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a substantial number of these fii~hts were destined for or originated 
at Bimini; (b) that on asubstantlal number of the flights Mr. Powell 
or other committee stafi' members traveled under assumed names; 
and (0) that in several instances tickets paid for by the Education and 
Labor Committee clearl;y were used by a person not on the committee's 
staff and having no apparent connection. with its official business. 

By way of ill]lstratlOn, the analysis of Miami travel shows that on 
March 11, 1966, jJersons traveling on tickets in the names of Emma 
Swann, Oleomine Lewis, and Odell Olark, all committee staff members, 
arrived in Miami at 12:45 p.m. At 2:45 p.m. on the same day 
Mr. Powell. Miss Huff, Francis 0, Swann (not on the committee's 
staff), and Robert J. Reed (not on the committee's staff) departed for 
Bimini. On March 19 these four persons returned to Miami and on 
the same day two persons departed from Miami using tickets in the 
names of Olark and Lewis. Similarly, on January 23, 1966, persons 
traveling in the names of Odell Olarkl Oarol T, Aldrich, Adam O. 
Powell, Oleomine Lewis, and Emma Sw~.nn arrived in Miami at 
7:40 p.m, and at 9:00 a,m. the next morning, Mr .. Powell, Miss Huff, 
Miss Aldrich, Adam O. Powell III (not on the committee's staff), and 
Francis Swann (not, on the committee's staff) derarted for Bimini. 

The Hays subcommittee found that Mr. Powel , as chairman of the 
Oommittee on Education and Labor, certified for payment from the 
eontingent fund of the House, vouchers covering payment of travel for· 
members of the staff of the Oommittee on Education nnd Labor. 
Olearly, portions of slich travel were not offi.cinl. 

In addition, the Select Oommittee ascertained from the Department 
of State that, a~ ehairmnn of the Oomlnittee on Education and I.Jabor, 
Mr. Powell received from the State Department in 1961, 1962, 1963, 
and 1964 reports as to the amount of expenditures of foreign exchange 
currency in U.S. funds he made while abrond during these years, n~ 
well as similnr expendi tUres made by Miss Corrine Huff and Miss 
'I'tlmara Wall in 1962. Subsequently, as chairman of the Oommittee 
of FAiucation and Labor. Mr. Powell filed with the Oommittee on 
House Administration repOl'tH listing substantially .tower sums fol' 
t,hese Ilxpenditures which were then published in the Oongressional 
Record, The amounts received and the amounts reported are as follows: 

Amounts Amounts 

Year 
recelved by reported by 

Adam Adam 
Clayton Clayton 
Powell Powell 

.-~---'---.--~----------------'---.'-.----------
1001 ...... _______ ... __ ... _. __ . __ •......•... _____ . _. __ .....•. __ ••. __ ... ' ...... . 
1002 .••... _ •...•.•.•• __ .. _. _ •...••••....... _ ..... _' _ .• _ .. _ •.. _ .••.•.......••. 
~ 003 . .. ___ .. ___ . ___________________________ . _ .. _________ ..• _____ . ___________ _ 
111M ....... ' ..•••.••.••.. __ -••..••••.••••.•... _ ................... _. _ ..•...• 

1962,. ....•••••...••.......•••.••••....•..••••.....•........... _ ...••.. ' _ ..••. 

1962.· •.... _ ....... _' .••.••. _ .•. _ .•.•.•••••.•.....•.•.....•....•.••..•.. _. _ ••. 

$1)1 177. 21 
4,300,04 
1,080.60 
2,407.09 

Amounts 
received by 

TlUIllIta 
Wall 

3,526.30 

Amounts 
rooelvedby 

Corrlne 
Hut! 

2,008.38 

$3,283.37 
1,044,00 

721. 21 
1,353:71 

1,6.03,00 

1,741.50 
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Such acts by Mr. Powell as chairman of a committee are in violation 
of rule IX of the Rules of the House in that they affect the rights of 
the House collectively, its safety, dignity, and the integrity of its 
proceedings. 
3. As a Member oj tke H0'U8e oj Representatives 

(a) Y. Marjorie Flore8 (Mrs. Adam a. Powell).-Both this com
mittee and tne Subcommittee on Contracts made inquiry into the 
payment of salary checks to Y. Marjorie Flores (Mrs. Adam C. Powell) 
as a member of Mr. Powell's congressional staff to determine (1) 
whether she was performing her official duties (if any) in Washington, 
D.C., or New York, as required by law,ts and (2) the extent to which 
she was performing any official duties at all. This Committee found 
that although she remained on Mr. Powell's clerk-hire payroll until 
December 1966 Mrs. Powell had performed no official duties what
ever since the summer of 1965 and had not performed any official 
services in Washington or N ew York since 1961. The evidence also 
showed that Mr. Powell had for several years deposited in his own 
bank account salary checks issued to Mrs. Powell. 

In response to subpena, Mrs. Powell appeared to testify before this 
Committee. on February 16) 1967, ao,;companied by coun.sel. Mrs. 
Powell testified that she firat oegan to work for RepresentatIve Powell 
on his conp-cssionalstaff in Washington in 1958. She remained on 
his clerk-hIre payroll continuously through December 1966, at which 
time her annual salary was $20,578.44. In December 1960 she and 
Mr. Powell were married in San Juan, and for a while thereafter 
they made their home in Washington, D.O. Since 1961, however, 
she has resided in San Juan. Mrs. Powell testified that prior to her 
appearance before this Committee she had been in Washmgton only 
tWIce since 1961-once for about a week, the other time for about 
3 days. On one of these visits, around the summer of 1964, she spent 
approximately a month with friends on Long Island, N.Y., but did 
not do any work in connection with Mr. Powell's congressional office. 

Mrs. Powell testified that after she returned to San Juan in 1961. 
she received mail forwarded from Mr. Powell's congressional office 
requiring translation from Spanish to English .. During the 87th 
Congress the volume of such mail was sufficient to keep her busy 
about 5 to 6 hours a d'ay. However, during the 88th Oongress the 
volume of mail received by Mrs. Powell became les~ and less, as 
indicated by the following test,imony: 

Mr. GEOGHEGAN. Could you give us some idea as to how 
much, work in terms of time required to perform this service 
you were doing during the 88th Oongress? That is the period 
generally speaking of 1963 and 1964. 

Mrs. POWELL. 1963-64-about 1963 is the time I started 
getting less work from his office in Washington and I would 
say it probably wouldn't amount to more than 2 hours a day. 

Mr. GEOGHEGAN. Did the amount of work actually trickle 
off to almost nothing? 

Mrs. POWELL. Yes. 
Mr. GE(IGHEGAN. When did that occur? 
Mrs .. POWELL. About the summer of 1965, June, July, 

something like that. 

11 PubUc Law 80-00, sec, 103: sooH. Res. 2M, 88th Cong.j n. Res. 7, 89tb C(lllg. 
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Ml·S. Powell testified that subsequent to her marriage in 1960 and 
until November 1966, with possibly a few exceptions, she did not 
receive the salary checks maae.payable to her as a member of Mr. 
Powell's congressional office staff. Upon being shown photocopies of 
payroll cheCKS issued in her name from January 1965 to about August 
1966, she stated that none of the endorsements were in her hand
writing.19 And she testified: 

Mr. GEOGHEGAN. Mrs. Powell, did you at any time in 
writing or verbally authorize Mr. Powell to receive your 
checks, endorse them and keep them? 

Mrs. POWELL. No. 
In November 1966, Mrs. Powell sent written instructions addressed 

to the House disbursing office to mail her salary checks to her in 
San Juan and thereafter she received two checks prior to her removal 
from Mr. Powell's derk-hire payroll. Her testimony in this l'egard was: 

Mrs. POWELL. Well, I had been trying to get Adam to 
either bring me 'back to Washington to work, or get me off 
the payroll, which to me was a very embarrassing situation 
baCK home with the J?apers and everything, and I just could 
never-most of the tIme I wouldn't even get an answer. r 
figured that, by my doing this, he wmJ.d get me out of the 
payroll right awa>:", which I think h., probably would have 
done if the CommIttee hadn't decided it, or bring me back to 
Washington. I wanted either thing done, and that is why I 
got those checks, aside from that, I had a lot of bills that were 
his bills, but the pressure was on me because I am the one 
who is back there, and I thought I could pay some of them. 

The Committee concludes from the foregoing evidence that Mrs. 
Powell has not performed any official duties whatever since at least 
the summer of 1965 and has not performed any official duties in 
Washington or NeW York since 1961. Accordingly, Mr. Powell has 
improperly maintained Mrs. Powell on his clerk-hire payroll from 
August 14, 1964, when House Resolution 294 was adopted 20 until 
December 1966, resulting in improper payments in the amount of 
$44,188.61. 

(b) Norwooperation with House committees.-A fact·or considered by 
this Committee in making its recommendations was Mr. Powell's 
behavior both before the Hays subcommittee and before this Com
mittee. Although charges of serious misconduct on his part were 
being considered by both committees, Mr. Powell refused in each 
case to respond to the charges or otherwise assist the Committee in 
its inquiry, and, in the case of the Hays subcommittee he failed 
even to appear. 

On December 9, 1966, the Hays subcommittee "respectfully re
quested" Mr. Powell to appear at a hearing scheduled for December 

" r.oul .. M. Dlll"g.ns (then ohlef clerk of the Committee on Education IlI1d I,abor) testlfied before the 
Uays subcommittee that at Mr. Powell's rtlrootlon sho has Signed Miss Flores' and Mr. Powell's names. 
to each oC those paycheoks except three and deposited them to Mr, Powell's o.ccount. Miss Dargans had 
a. power oro.ttorncy authorldng her to sign Mr. Powell's name but had no authorizatlon Irom Mrs. PoweU. 
The endorsements on the three checks which Miss Dargans didn't sign ap~ared to her to be In Mr. Powell's 
handwriting (Hays subcommittee hearings} pp. 25-34,92-94, 297,302-304:j Report, ·'Individual Pay Cards," 
.rter P. 8(). 

zo Sec. 2 QC H. Res. 294, 88th Cong., provides: "No person shall be paid. from any clerk~hlre a.llowan06 It 
such person docs not perrorm the services (or which he receives such compensation In the omoos oC such 
Member· .. ~ In Washington, Dlstrtcto! Columbia, or In the sta.te or the distrIct which suoh Member ••• 
represents/' 

Thls provisIon was readopted in the 89th Congo by resolUtion, H. Res. 7, (\nd then by statute, Public Law 
SI}-OO, sec. 103,79 Stat. 281 (1005). 
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21, 1966. M:r. Powell, in. a. letter dated December 1" to Repre
sentative Hays replied that he would appear only if the subcommittee 
agreed to certain "conditions," as follows: 

I, therefore, am unhappily constrained to request that, in 
the interest of fairplay, the following conditions be estab
lished for my a~pearance before your subcommittee: 

(1) The mvestigation include a comparative analysis 
of the travel vouchers of staff members of other full 
committees and subcommittees, includin~ your own. 
I am prepared to provide immediate a.dditlOnal investi
gators and secretarial staff to assist your staff. 

(2) The investigation include a comparable anal.ysis 
of the travel undertaken by all other committee and 
subcommittee chairmen. 

(3) That I be permitted to read into the record the 
following articles and series of articles: , 

(a) The Life magazine article of June 6, 1960, hy 
Walter Pincus and Don Oberdorfer, "How Con
gressmen Live High Off the Public." 

(b) The Congressional Quarterly article of March 
4, 1966,' on congressionaf forei~n travel "Nearly 
Half of Oongress Takes U.S. Paid Trips." 

(c) 'rhe series of articles by Vance Trimble on 
congressional payrolls beginning January 5, 1959, 
through December 1, 1959. 

(4) That my accompanying coulJsel be permitted the 
privilege of cross-examination of certain ,Oongressmen 
whose travel and activities relate directly to the Educa
tion and Labor Committee. I shall submit the list of 
names to you privately for your prior approval. 

(5) 'I'hat IJO staff members of the Education and 
Labor Oommittee be required to testify before your 
subcommittee until conditions Nos. 1 and 2 have been 
fulfilled. 

Mr. Powell also stated: "I feel deeply that the conspiratorial tar
nishment of my name must be' militantly fought and whatever possible 
measures to protect my name be undertaken." When the sub
committee did not r\Ccept Mr. Powell's "conditions," he failed to 
appear. . 

Although Mr. Powell appeared before this Oommittee, he refused to 
testify concerning the vanous allegations of mis?onduct on h~B par~. 
Mr .. Powell thus refused to answer any questlOns concernmg hiS 
eontempts of the New York courts, his alleged misuse of Government 
funds as chairman of the Oommittee on Education and Labor, and the 
clerk-hire status of Y. Marjorie Flores. Acting on the advice of coun
sel Mr. Powell stated he only would answer questions relating to the 
constitutionally enumerated qualifications of age, citizenship, and in
habitancy.!1 This Select Committee respects Mr. Powell's rights to 
rely on the advice of counsel. Nonetheless, it is clear that Mr. Powell, 
hail he so desired, could have answered fully the Oommittee's questions 
and thereby assisted the Oommittee in its assigned duties while at the 

" Bvan bls answers to qUOStiODB r.latlng to Inhabitancy were, In the Committee'. vlow, leoa than candid. 
Mr. Powell also relooed to • .,wer ony qu .. tlolUI roloUng to resld ..... matnt.I.nod by blm outold. 01 New 
York. 
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same time reserving and maintaining the legal objections raised by 
his counsel. 

We conclude that Mr. Powell has not only failed to assist this Com
mittee and the Hays subcommittee in their inquiries but also that he 
has, in his own words t,o the Hays subcommittee, IImilitantly fought" 
the efforts of both committees to ascertain the true facts concerning 
the charges against him.22 

LEGAL SUPPORT FOR RECOMMENDATIONS 
. , 

Counsel for Mr. Powell have raised a number of legal issues, in
cluding whether the Select C0D?-mitt~e can cons~der any qualificati~ns 
other than the three set forth m article I, sectIOn 2 of the Oonstltu
tion, and whether the House may properly expel a Member for acts 
committed in a prior Congress. Since the Select Committ.ee does not 
recommend a resolution calling either for the exdusion 21 of Mr. 
Powell, o~ fot his eJ!:pul~ion,24 !t is unn.ecessary ~or it to pass upon 
the COTI'3tltutlOnai questiOns discussed III the brIefs med on behalf 
of Mr. Powell. 

A. AGE, CITIZENSHIP, AND INHABITANCY 

There is no question that Mr. Powell satisfies the constitutional 
requirements of age and citizenship, and the Committee so finds. 
A~ issue has been raised, however, as to whether Mr. Powell is an 
"inhabitant" of New York. 

An exhaustive study of the inhabitancy requirement is to be found 
in the report from the Oommittee on Elections No.2 submitted in the 
James M. Beck election case, where the sole question involved was 
the "naked constitutional question as to whether, under the facts, 
Mr. James M. Beck at the time of his election to t.he House of Repre
sentatives was an inhabitant of Pennsylvania." 2~ The provision as 
originally drafted required that a representative be a "resident" of the 
State from which he should be chosen. As reported in the "Madison 
Papers," during the Oonstitutional Oonvention, a motion was made 
to strike out the word "resident" and insert "inhabitant" as less 
liable to misconstruction. 

Mr. Madison seconded the motion. Both were vague, but 
the latter least so in common acceptation, and would not 
exclude persons absent occasionally for a considerable time on 

fl The Committee nows that Corrino 'Huff, a member or Mr, Powcll'sstafl, Cailed to respond to a Committee. 
subJl!)na served 6n her in Dlmln1, where Mr. Powell qas E\ home, a.nd where she evidently remnlned through· 
out the period o(the Committee • Investigation. 

).1 bee »'iUhm McCretrflJ 10 Congo (1807),1 Hinds, sec. U4; Turmv v. Mar,hall and Fouke ,'. TrUlnball, 
34th Congo (1800),1 Hinds, .... U6;.,... of Btnjomln SUlrk, 37 COIlg. (1862), 1 Hln"." se •. ~· C!l86 of Uum
phrtU Ma"haU •• S. loum. 'th Cong., 1st ..... , pp.lIJo\,t"q.: Francl3 N. Shotmokfr, 7"" Congo (11133),77 Congo 
Re •. 73-74; WI""m Long .. ,77th Congo (11H2l, S. Jou1'l). 77th Cong., 1st BeSS., PP. 8 tl "g., 2d BeSS., PRo a ,I 
"q.: Br(gham Robtrl.; 66th Congo (1899), 1 !lmds, sec. 47<' Ca", 0' Kenlu,kU M,mbm, 40th Congo (1867); 
B. F. WhUl'lIIor!> 41s\ Congo (1870), 1 Hind" seo. f6t; VIC/or Berger, 66th Con~., 6B Congo R ••. (1919); see 
also 33 Virginia LaW Review 332 (11H7). Cf. Bend V. Fwud 87 Bup. ct. 339, nec. 6, 1006. The Supreme 
o our~ In Bond barred the el.IWllon 01. R.p .... nt.tlv ... I .. ! by the Georgia Leglsl.tu.... While the Court', 
deciSion tum.d on the point that the dlsquallllcation 01 the R.p ..... ntatlv ... ! .. t becau .. of eertaln sta~.
ments h. had made violated Bond's right of froo expression under the fiIBt amendm.nt the Court's inter
pretation of the constttutiona! blstory of the power of Congress on Quallllcatlon, for ... t\:rig Is .n Indication 
01 Its views on this question (see footnote 13 to the Court's opinion). 

n There have boon only tbreeca.ses or expUlsion by t.he House of Representa.tlves and all took pl8Ce during 
tho Civil War. John W. Reid 01 Missouri, H.nry C. Bwnett 01 Kentu.ky, .... d John B. CI",k, a Member
eloot from Missouri, were 811 f1xpelled pursuant to B llou1)e resolution In 1861 on grounds they had taken 
up arms against the United Btates or were In open rebcl1l(;n against the Government of the United States. 
2 Hinds, .... 1261. 

It B.R. Rept. f115 70th Cong., 1st ses5., Ml\t. 17. 1928. This report, atnong other things, quotes the entire 
debllte from the uMadis4Jn Papers' I Ilttendlng the adoption or thc(llause requlring inha.blta.ncy In the StBto 
lIS "qualification lor membership In Congr .... 
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public or private business. Great disfutes had been raised 
ill Virginia, conC(!rning the meaning 0 residence as a quali
fication of Representatives which were determined more 
according to the affection or dislike to the man in question, 
than to any fixt interpretation of the word. 

After considering the entire debate from the "Madison Papers," the 
report on James M. Beck construed the term "inhabitant" in the 
following manner: 

!tis evident that in this d.ebate the framers of the Con
stitution were seeking for a nontechnical word, the main 
purpose of which would be to insure that the Representative, 
when chosen, from a particular State should have adequate 
knowledge of its local affairs and conditions. Mr. Madison, 
Mr. WilSon, and Mr. Mercer all emphasized that it Was not 
desired to exclude men who had once been inhabitants of a 
State and who were returning to resettle in their original 
state, or men who were absent·for considerable periods on 
public or private business. The convention by vote deliber
ately declined to fix any time limit during which inhabitancy 
must persist. 

To these men an "inhabitant" was one who had an abode 
within a Colony and was recognized and identified as one who 
was a member of the body politic thereof. The fact that he 
might absent himself physically from the Colony for a very 
considerable period of time did not militate a~ainst the rooC?g
nition of him as an inhabitant of such a Colony, and thls 
remained true after the Colonies had achieved their inde~ 
pendence and had become independent States. Thus, 
though George Washington was for the greater part of 16 
years absent from Mount Vernon and Benjamin Franklin 
was absent for years from Pennsylvania, no one would have 
considered there was any cloud on their title as inhabitants, 
respectively, of the States of Virginia and Pennsylvania. In 
those early times it was the uncommon rather than the 
common thing that a man should have more than one place 
of abode. In these modern times it is quite common that 
men have two or more places of abode to which they may 
repair according to the season of the year, accordin~ to their 
business convenience, or accordin~ to the public duties which 
they may be called upon to diScharge. This is true of 
many Members of each House of the Congress today, bu t the 
principle has not changed. Admittedly a man can have 
but one inhabitancy within the meaning of the Constitution 
at a given time. Where this may be is It mixed question of 
intent and of fact. 

• * * * * 
* * * We think that a fair reading of the debate on this 

paragraph of the Constitution discloses that it was not in
tended that the word "inhabitant" should be regarded in a 
captious, te(lhnical sense. * * * We think that a fair in
terpretation of the letter and the spirit of this paragraph with 
respect to the word "inhabitllnt" is that the framers intended 
that fo!, a person to bring himself within the scope of its 
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meaning he must have and occupy a place of abode within 
the particular State in which he claims mhabitancy, and that 
he must have openly and avowedly by act and by word sub
jected himself to the duties and responsibilities of a member 
of the body politic of that particular State. 

* * * •. * 
We do not think that. the framers of the Constitution in

tended by the use of the word "inhabitant" that the anoma
lous situation might ever arise that a man should be a citizen, 
1\ legal resident, and a voter within a given State and yet be 
constitutionally an inhabitant elsewhere. * * * 26 

In the election case of Updike v. Ludlow (71st Congo (1930) 6 Can
non's Precedents, sec. 55) It was held that a Member-elect who had 
paid his poll and income taxes and voted regularly in Indiana during a 
27-year period in which he was a Wjlshington correspondent of an 
Indianapolis newspaper, and who expected eventually to return to 
that State, was an inhabitant in the constitutional sense. As sum
mlwized by the re\lort, "The inhabitancy of the individual is to be 
determined by his mtention as evidenced by his acts in support there-
of" and not upon the basis of his actual residence. . 

Applying these established criteria to the facts in this case, it is cleur 
that Mr. Powell was an inhabitant of the State of New York on the 
date of his electi on. 

B. THE POWEH OF THE HOUSE TO CENSURE OR OTHERWISE PUNISH 
A MEMBER 

The power of each House of Congress to punish its Members "for 
disorderly behavior" is found in article I, section 5, clause 2 of the 
Constitution. 

The nature of the power of t.he House to punish for disorderly 
behavior has been described as follows (H. Rept. 570, 63d Cong., 
2d sess., 6 Cannon, sec. 398): 

'" '" '" the power of the House to expel or otherwise punish 
a Member is full and plenary and· may be enforced by 
summary proceedings. It is discretionary in character, 
and. upon a resolution for expulsion or censure of a Member 
fol' mlsconduet each individual Member is at liberty to act 
on his sound discretion and vote aceording to the dictates 
Of his own judgment and conscience. This extraordinary 
discretionary power is vested by the Constitution in the 
eoUective membership of the respective Houses of Congress, 
restrieted by no limitation except in elISe of expulsion the 
requirement. of the concurrence of a two-thirds vote. 

Nor is the conduct for which punishment may be imposed limited 
to acts relating to the Member's official duties. See ease of William 
Blount (2 Hinds, see. 1263); also discussed in In re Ohapman (166 
U.S. 661 (1897)). The Senate committee considering censure of 
Senator McCarthy stated (S. Rept. 2508, 83d Cong., p. 22): 

It seems clear that if a Senator should be guilty of repre
hensible conduct unconnected with his official duti(Js and 

'l$ H. Rapt, 976, p.p, 6-9, The mlnorlty report did not challenge the majority report's construction of the 
term "inhablta.nt .. but rather dtffered with the majority on tho appllcat\on of the facts cOllcerning Member· 
clect Beok'slnhobltancy under tho prlnolpl .. enunciated by the majority. 
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position, but which conduct brings the Senate into disrepute, 
the Senate has the power to censure. 

1. Censure 

25 

Censure of a Member has been deemed appropriate in cases of a 
breach of the privileges of the House. There are ~wo classes of 
pri vilege, the one, affecting the rights of the House collectively, its 
safety, dignity, and the integrity of its proceedings; and the other, 
Ilffecting the rights, reputation, and conduct of Members, individually, 
in their representative capacitr (House Rule IX, Cannon's Procedure 
in the House of Representatives, House Doc. 610, 87th Oong., p. 
284) .. During its history, the House of Representatives has censured 
17 Members and one Delegate. All but one of the instances of censure 
occurred during the 119th century, 13 Members being censured 
between 1864 and 1875. 'i The last censure in the House was imposed 
in 1921. In the Senate; there are four instances of censure, the 
latest being the censure of Senator McOarthy in 1954. . 

Most cases of censure have involved the use of unparliamentary 
language, assaults upon a Member or insults to the House by intro
duction of offensive resolutions,27 but in five cases in the House and 
one in the Senate censure was based on corrupt acts by a Member, 
Illld in another Senate case censure was based upon noncooperation 
with and abuse of Senatecommittees.?8 The latter cases, since 
they·haye particularpertinence here, are deserving of closer scrutiny. 

In 1870, during the 41st Oongress, the House censured John T. 
DeWeese, B. F. Whittemore, and Roderick R. Butler for the sale of 
appointments to the U.S. Military and Naval Academies. In 
Butler's case, the Member had a,Ppointed to the Military Academy a 
person not a resident of his dIStrict and subsequently received a 
political contribution ·from the cadet's Cather. Oensure of DeWeese 
and Whittemore was voted notwithstanding that each had previously 
resigned. A resolution to e)(pel Butler was defeated upon failure to 
obtain a two-thirds vote, whereupon a resolution of censure was 
voted in which the House "dec1are[dJ its condemnation" of his conduct, 
which it characterized as "an unauthorized and dangerous practice" 
(2 Hinds, secs. 1239, 1273, 1274), 

In 1873, during the 42d Oongress, a special investigating committee 
was appointed to inquire into charges that Members of the Hotlse had 
been bribed in connection with the Or edit Mobilier 00. and the Union 
Pacific Railroad. The committee reported that RepresentatiYe 
Oakes Ames 

* * * has been guilty of selling to Members of Oongress 
shares of stock in the Oredit Mobilier of America Cor prices 
much below the true value of such stock, with intent thereby 
to influence the votes and decisions of such Members in 
matters to be brought before Oongress for action * * * 

With regard to Representative Ja.mes Brooks, the committee found 
that he 

* • • did procure the' Oredit Mobilier 00. to issue and 
deliver to Oharles H. Neilson, for the use and benefit of said 
Brooks, 50 shares of the stock of said company at a price 

" See 2 Hinds, ..... 1246-11H~ 1261 1256 1306. 1621. 1666; 6 Cannon .... , 236. 
I' 8ee 2 Hinds. BOO!. 1239, 1273, 1274. liiiJ; 6 Oannon, sec. 239; "senate Election. Expulsion and Censuro 

C ..... " B. Doc, 71. 87th COng" pp. 126-127, U2-1~, 
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much below its real value, well knowing that the same was 
so issued and delivered with intent to influence the votes' 
and decisions of said Brooks as a Member of the House in 
matters to be brought before Congress for action, 'and also to 
influence the action of said Brooks as a Government director 
in the Union Pacific Co ........... 

Although the committee recommended that both Members be expelled, 
divergence of views developed regarding the power of the House to 
expel a Member for acts committed in a preceding Congress. After 
debate the House adopted substitute censure resolutions in which it 
"absolutely condemn(edl" the conduct of Ames and Brooks (2 Hinds, 
sec. 1286). 

Turning to Senate precedent~, in 1929 Senator Bingham oC Con
necticut was censured for having placed on the Senate payroll, and 
used as a consultant on a pending tariff bill, one Charles L. Flyanson, 
who was simultaneously in the employ of the Manufacturers Associa
tion of Connecticut.: The investigating commit.tee reported: 

Eyanson came to Washington [while the tariff bill was 
under consideration] to take position, in etrect, as a clerk in 
the office oC Senator Bingham'" ... *. HfJ assembled mate
rial in connection with the hearing before the Senate Com
mit,tee on Finance and attended the hearings, occupying tt 
seft,t from which he could communicate with Senator Bingham 
and aided him with suggestions while the hearings were in 
progress. 

Eyanson also attended with Senator Bingham setlret meetings of the 
majorit.y members of t.he Finance Committee concerning the tariff 
hill, until his presence was objected to by other Senators. Senator 
BinFfham admitted that the fact,s Eyanson provided influenced him 
in hiS duties. The Senate adopted a resolutlOn of censure providing 
t.hat Senator Bingham'H eonduct regarding Eyanson "while not the 
result of corrupt motives on the part of the Senatol' from Oonneeticut., 
is contrary to good morals and senatorial ethics and tends to bring 
the Senate into dishonor and disrepute, and such conduet is hereby 
('.ondemned." (6 Cannon, sec. 239; "Senate Election, Expulsion tmd 
Censure Cnses," pp. 125-127.) . 

The censure of Senator McCarthy in 1954 was hased on his conduct 
toward two Senate investigating committees. In 1951, during the 82d 
Congress, n resolution hnd been introduced by Senator Benton calling 
for an investigation to determine whether expulsion proceedings should 
be inst,ituted against Senator McOarthy by reason, inter alia, of his 
activities in the 1950 Maryland senatorial election, which resolution 
was referred to the Subcommittee on Privileges and Elections, whose 
chairman was Senator Gillette. McCarthy rejected invitations to 
ttttend the hearings of the Gillette subcommittee, termed the churges 
ugainst him a Oommunist smear, and stated that the hearings were 
designed to expel him "for havin~ exposed Communists in Govern
ment" ("Senate Election, ExpulSIOn and Censure Cases," PI>. 149-
150). In 1954, during the succeeding 83d Congress, a censure resolu-. 
tion agft,inst Senator McCarthy was introduced and referred to a 
select committee headed by Senator Watkins. The Watkins com
mittee recommended censure in part on the ground that McOt~rthy's 
conduct toward the Gillette subcommittee, its members and the Senate 
"was contemptuous, contumacious, and denunciatory, without reason, 
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or justification, and was obstnictiv~ to legislative processes" (S. Rt:.?~. 
2508, S3d Oong.; p. 31). After debate, the Senate iuiopted a resolutIOn 
ceI\suring McOarthy on two counts: 

(1) For his noncooperation with and abuse of the [Gillette] 
subcommittee • • • in 1952 during an investigation of his 
conduct as a Senator' and . . 
. (2) For a.buse of the Select Oommittee to Study Oensure 
[Watkins committee] ("Senate Election, Expulsion and 
Oensure Oases," pp. 152-154). 

Although, there has been a divergence of views concel'Din~ the 
power of a House to expel a Member . for a.cts committed dunng a 
preceding Oongress, the right of a House to censure a Member for 
such prior acts is supported by clear precedent in both Houses' of 
Congress-namely, the case of Ame8 and Brook8 in the House of 
Representatives .and the case of Senator McOarthy in the Senate. In 
Ames and BrQoks the acts for which censure was voted ocourred more 
tha.n 5 years yrior to censure and two congressional elections had 
intervened. Furthermore, the question of punishment for acts 
during a .preceding Oongress was the subject ,of full a.nd conflicting 
discussion in the reports of the special investiga.ting committee and 
the House Judiciary Oommittee. The question was also debated at 
length by the House.19 With the prior acts issue thus fully in mind, 
the House voted overwhelmingly to censure ,Ames and Brooks (2 
Hinds, sec. 1286). . . 

In McCarthy's case, as noted above/ one of the counts on which 
censw'e was· voted in 1954 concerned hIS conduct toward ·the Gillette 
subcommittee in 1952 during the preceding.Oongress. The report 
of the select committee discussed at len,gth the contention by Senator 
McC&rthy that since he was reelected ill 1952, the committee lacked 
power to consider,'as II. basis for censure, any conduot on his part 
occurring.J)rior to January 3, 1953, when he took his seat for tl. ,new 
term (S. Rep~. 2508, S3d Cong., pp. 20-23, 30-31). The committee 
stated (p. 22). . '. . 

While it may be ·the law that one who is not a Member of 
the Senate may not be punished for contempt of the Senate 
at a preceding session, this is no basis for declaring that the 
Senate may not censure one of its own Members for conduct 
antedating that session, and no controlling authority or 
precedent has been cited for such position. . 

The particular charges against Sen~tor McCarthy, which 
are the basis of this category, involve his conduct toward an 
official committee and official committee members of the 
Senate. . 

The reelection of Senator McCarthy in 1952 was con
sidered by the select committee as a fa.ct bearing on this 
proposition. This reelection is not deemed controlling 
because only the &'mate itself. can pass judgment upon 
conduct which is injurious to its processes, dignity, ·and· 
official committees . 

.. Bee Cone. OIobe, t2d Cone., 8<1 ..... , PP. 1722, 1817-1819, 1821, 1826,182'1-1830. 
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Elaborating on its view that only the Senate can pa.ss judgment upon 
conduct adverse to its processes and committees, the select committee 
added (pp. 30-31): 

Nor do we believe tha.t the reelection. of Senator McCarth;v 
by the. people of Wisconsin in the fel1 of 1952 pe',rdons hIS 
conduct toward the . Subcommittee un Privileges I~nd Elec
tions. The charge is that Sen!\tor McCarthy wa.s .guilty 
of contempt of the Senate or a senatorial committee. Neces
sarily, this is a matter for the Senate and the Senate alone. 
The people of Wisconsin can only pass upon issues before 
them; they cannot forgive an attacK by a Senator upon the 
integrity of the Senate's processes and its committees. ThRt 
is the business of the Senate. 

2. Other jorms oj punishment 
Although rarely exercised, the power of a House to impose upop a 

Member punishment other than censure but short of expUlsion seems 
established. There is little rea.son to believe that the framers of the 
Constitution, in empowering the ,Rouses of Congress t.o "punish" 
Members for disorderly behavior and to "expel" (art. I, sec. 5, clause 
2), intended to limit punishment to censure.30 Among the other 
types of punishment for disorderly behavior mentioned in the author
ities are fine and suspension.S.I .. 

In the ca.se of Senators Tillman and McLaurin in 1902, during the 
57th Congress, the Senate specifically considered the question. of 
puniE\hment other than expUlsion or censure. The case arose on 
February 22, 1903, and involved a heated altercation on the floor of 
the Senate in which the two men came to blows. The Senate went 
immediately into executive session and adopted an order declaring 
both Senators to be in contempt M the Senate and referring the matter 
to a committee. The PreSident pro tempore ruled that' neither 
Senator could be recognized while in contempt and subsequently 
directed the clerk to omit the names of McLaurin and Tillman from 
a rollcall vote on a pending bill. On February 28, the committee to 
which the matter had been referred recommended a resolution of 
censure, which the Senate adopted, stating that Tillman and McLaurin 
are "cen.sured for the breach of the privileges and dignif,y of this body, 
and from and after the adoption of this resolution the order adjudging 
them in contempt of the &inate shall be no longer in force and effect" 
(2 Hinds, sec. 1665). "The penalty," according to "Senate Election, 
Ex'pulsion and Censure Ca.ses" (p. 96), "thus, wa.s censure and sus
pension for 6 days-which had already elapsed since the a.ssault/' 
(footnote omitted). 

In the committee report on the Tillman-McLaurin case, three of the 
10-member majority submitted their views on the issue of suspension 
(2 Hinds, pp. 1141-1142): 

.. H()\I8(\ RUle XIV provld081n part: "u ony member, In sueaklng or otherwise, transgress tbe rules or 
the House ••• and, if the case ahall require it, be shall bo Uable to censure or such punishment as the 
Housomaydeem·p~." . . 

" In tbe course o'a debe.t81n 18113concemlng the .. nduot 01 Sonator R"""b (soo Hinds, ... ,128\1), Senator 
MlII. otated (Con_lona1 Record, 162 63d Cong., lot "" ... ):. 

" ••• Thl8 body 18 vo>ted with .. rtaln enwnorated powers to enable Ibem to execute tho lunctions 
charged upOn It by the Constltullon. It ..... y compel Ibe attend ... ce 01 IIlI membe .... 11 may _ whatever 
r ..... 10 n_y 10 compel the attend ..... 01 It. membe, •• · The dool8lons 01 the Supreme court say It 
mIIY Imprjaon. lila a very high exer.cI" 01 judicial power 10 deprjve Ihe c\tIzeJi 01 hlollberty. It may line . 
That l81lghter, but stm It 1011)' be • """ere punllhment. II may reprimand, and thot Is re,wed both In 
the Senate 1\116 Hon"" 01 RepreoonlatlV08 .. an Intenaely "" .. re punl8bment. Tb. Constl~tion 0 ... thO 
limit to the punllhmenl whlob II may In1Ilet by say\n& Ibat It may e.pel by • IW<>-lh\rda "ote ... .. 
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Since· punishment for. disorderly behavior may be in
flicted by a majority vote in the Senate, what sorts of 
punishment may be imposed!upon a Senator? 

... ... ... ... . 
... ... ... Th!l Senate has not like power with Par1ia.me~t 

in punishing Citizens for contempt, but. it has like power' 
with Parlia.ment in punishing Senators. for contempt or for 
any disorderly behavior ·or for certain like offens~.Like 
Parliament, it 'may imprison or expel a member for offenses. 
"The suspenSion of members from the service of the House 
is another form of punishment." (May's Parliamentary 
Practice, 53.) This .author gives instanceS· of suspension 
in the seventeenth century and shows the f~uent suspension 
of mllmbers under a standing order of the House of Commons, 
passed February 23, 1880. . .. . 
. Says Cushing, section 280:' "Members may also be sus
pended by way of 1?unishment, from their functions as such, 
either in whole or 10 part or for a limited twa. This is a 
sentence of a milder character than expulsion." 

... ' ... ... ... ... 
The Senate m~y punish t~e ~nators froin South Cl!-1'olina 

by fine, by repnmand, by UilYMsonment, by suspension by: 
a majority vote, or by expulsion with the concurrence of 
two-thirds of its members .. 

The offense is well stated in the majority report. It is· 
not grav~ enough ~ require expulsion. A reprimand,would 
be too slight a punlshnient. The Senate by a yea-and-nay 
vote has unan.imouslyresolved that the said Senators 8.I'e in 
contempt. A reprimand is in effect only a more formal 
reiteratlOn of that vote. It is not sufficiently severe upon 
consideration of the facts. 

·29 

A minority of four committee members, however, dissented "from so 
much of the report Of the committee as asserts the power of the Senate 
to suspend a Senator and thus deprive a State of its vote ... • ." 
(p. 1141). 
3. Oommittee vieuJ' 

The power of the House of Representatives upon majority vote to 
censure and to impose punishments other than expulsion is f,illand 
plenary and may be enforced by stunlI).8.I'.y proceedings. This dis
cretio~8.I'y' po~er to ~unish for disorderly b~havior is .vested. b;V t~e ' 
ConstitutIOn In the House of Representatives, and Its exercise IS 
appropriate where a Member has been 'guilty of misconduct relating 
to his official duties,noncooperil.tiori With committees of this House, 
or nonofficial acts ofa kind likely to bring this House into disrepute. 

ThisSeleet Committee is of the opinion that the broad power of the 
House to censure and punish Members short of expulsion extends to 
acts occurring during a prior Congress. Whether such powers shOuld 
be invoked in such circumstances is a matter committed to the absolute 
discretion and sole judgment of the House to be exercised upon con
sideration of the nature 'Of the prior acts, whether they. were Imown to 
the electorate at the previous election and the extent to which they 
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directly involve the authority, integrity, dignity, or reputation of the 
Houae. . 

C. THE SCOPE OF JUDICIAL REVIEW 

Pertinent to the issue of judicial reviewability of the action recom
mended b;y this Select Committee is recent language of the Supreme 
Court in Baker v. Oarr, 369 U.S. 186, 217 (1962), where the Court 
enumerated various f!tctors which establish th!tt 'a case before it 
involves "political" (and thtlrefore nonjustici!tble) questions: 

Prominent on the surf!tce of any case held to involve a 
political question is found a textually demonstrable commit
ment of the issue to a coordinate political department; '" '" '" 
or the, impossibility of a court's undertaking independent 
resolution without expressing lack of respect due coordinate 
branches of government; ,.. '" '" or the potentiality of em
barrassment from multifarious pronouncements by various 
departments on one question. 

See also Bam) v. United State8 ex rel. Ounningham, 279 U.S. 597, 613 
(1929); SeviUa v. Elizalde, 112 F. 2d 29, 38 (D.C. Cir. 1940); Keogh v. 
Horner, 8 F. Supp. 933 (S.D.Ill. 19114); Application oj James, 241 F. 
Supp. 858, 860 (S.D.N.Y. 1965). 

In United States v . • lohnson, 337 F. 2d 180 (4th air. 1964), aff'd 383 
U.S. 169 (1966), where it was held that the Speech or Debate clause 82 

precluded a cnminal prosecution based on a Member's speech on the 
floor of the House, the Fourth Circuit stated (p. 190): 

This does not mean that a Member of Congress is immune 
from sanction or punishment. Nor doel! it mean that a 
Member may with impunity violate the hlw; it means only 
that the Constitution has clothed the House of which hil is a 
Member with the sole authority to try him.' In this respect 
the Constitution has made the Houses 01: Congress inde
pendent of other departments of the GOV(lrnment. These 
bodies, the Founders thought, could be trusted to deal fairly 
with an accused Member and at the same tjme do so with 
proper regard for their own integrity and dignity. 

Nevertheless, cases may readily be postulated where the action of a 
House in excluding or expelling a Member may directly impinge upon 
rights under other provisions of the ConstitutIOn. In such cases, the 
unavailability of judicial review may be less certain. Suppose,for 
example, that a Member was excluded or expelled because of his 
religion or race, contrary to t,he equal protection cllause, or for making 
an unpopular speech protected by the first amendment (cf. Bond v. 
Floyd, -- U.S. --, 87 S. Ct. 339 (1966». The instant case, of 
course, does not involve such facts. But exclusion of the Member
elect on grounds other than age, citizenship, or inhabitancy could 
raise an equally serious constitutional issue. The Supreme Court has 
stated in Baker v. Oarr, supra (369 U.S. at 211) : 

Deciding whether a matter has in any mensure been com
mitted by the Constitution to another branch of Government, 
or whether the action of that branch exceeds whatever au
thority has been committed, is itself a delical;a exercise in con-

.. u.s. CoIJ.aIltution. art. I • ...,. 6, 
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stitutional interpret.ation, and is a· responsibility of this 
Court as ultimate interpreter of the Constitution. 

31 

The Commitf:e~ believes,. however, that, in view of Mr. P.ow~'s 
breach of the pnvileges of the House and of the t;rust reposed lD him 
by the House, action by the House punishing the Member-elect by 
censure and fine a.fter he is seated, is immune to judicia' review. 

FINDJNGS 

1. Mr. Powell is over 25 years of age, has been a citizen of the 
United States of America for over 7 years, and on November 8, 1966, 
was an inhabitant of New York State. 

2. Mr. Powell has repeatedly asserted a· privilege and immunity 
from the Jlrocesses of the courts of the State of New York not author~ 
ized by the Constitution. Mr. Powell has been held iIi criminal 
contempt br. an order of the New York State Supreme Court, a court 
of original]urisdiction, entered on November 17, 1966. This order 
is now on appeal to the Appellate Division, first department, an inter
mediate appellate court in the State of New York1 and is not a final 
order. At the time pf the Committee's hearings, tnere were also ou~ 
standing three court orders holding Mr. Powell in civil contempt 
which were issued May 8, 1964, October 14, 1966, and December 14, 
1966. The ordElr of May 8, 1964, was vacated when the final judg
ment against Mr. Powell was satisfied· on February 17, 1967. 

3. As a Memher of Congress, Mr. Powell wrongfully and willfully 
appropriated $28,505.34 of public funds for his own use from July 31, 
1965, to January 1, 1967, by allowing salary to be drawn on behalf of 
Y. MarjorieFloreslls a clerk-hire employee when, in fact, she was his 
wife and not an employee in that she performed no official duties 
and further was not, present in the State of New York or in Mr . 

. Powell's Washington office, as required by Public Law 89-90, 89th 
Congress. . 

4. As a Member of Congress; Mr. Powell wrongfully and willfully 
appropriated $15,683.27 of public funds to his own use from AugUst 31, 
1964, to July 31,1965, by allowing salary t~be drawn on behalf of said 
Y. Marjorie Flores as a 'clerK-hu,e employee when any offic;",I 
dut,ies performed by her were not performed in the St.ate of New Y o:o.'l,,: 
or Washington, D.C., in violation ot House Resolution 294 of the. 
881,h Congress aild House Resolution 7 of the 89th· Congress. 

5. As chairman of the Committee on Education and Labor,· Mr. 
Powell wrongfully and willfully appropriated $214.79 of public funds 
to his·own use by allowing Sylvia Givens to be placed on the staff of 
the House Education and Labor Committee in order that she do 
domestic work in Bimini, the Bahama Islands, from August 7 to 
August 20, 1966; and in that he failed to repay travel charged to the 
committee for Miss Givens from Miami to Washington, D.C. 

6. As chairman of the Committee on Education and Labor, Mr. 
Powell on March 28, 1965, wrongfully and willfully appropriated $72 
of public funds by ordering that a House Education and Labor Com
mittee air travel card be used to 'purchase air transportation for his 
own son (Adam Clayton Powell Ill), for a member of his congressional 
office clerk-hire staff (Lillian Upshur), and for personal friends (Pearl 
Swangin and Jaek Duncan), none of whom had any connection with 
official committee bUSiness. . . 
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7 .As chainnan of the Committee on Education and Labor, Mr. 
Powell willfully misappropriated $461.16 of public funds by giving 
to Emma T. Swann,. a staff receptionist, airline tickets ;purchased 
with II. committee credit card for three vacation trips to Miami, Fla., 
and return to Washington, D.C. 

8. During his chainnanship of the Committee 'on Education and 
Labor, in tlie 89th Congress, Mr. Powell falsely certified for payment 
from public funds, vouchers totaling $1,291.92 covering transportation 
for other. members of the committee staff between Washin~ton, D.C., 
or New York City and Miami, Fla., when, in fact, the charrm.an (Mr. 
Powell) and a female member of the staff had incurred such travel 
expenses as a part of their private travel to Bimini, the Bahamas. 

9. As chainnan of the Committee on Education and Labor,. Mr. 
Powell made false reports on expenditures of foreign exchange currency 
to the Committee on House Administration. 

CPNCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

On the basis of the factual record before it this Select Committee 
concludes that Member-elect Adam Clayton Powell meets the quali
fications of age, citizenship, and inhabitancy and holds a certificate of 
election from the State of New York. This Committee con.cludes, 
however, that the following conduct and behavior of Adam Clayton 
Powell has reflected adversely on the integrity and reputation of the 
House and its Members: 

First, Adam Clayton Powell has repeatedly ignored processes and 
authority of the courts in the State of New York in legal proceedings 
pending therein to which he is Il party, and his contumacious conduct 
towards the New York courts has caused him on several occasions 
to be adjudicated in contempt thereof, thereby reflecting discredit 
upon and bringing into disrepute the House of Representatives and its 
Members. 

Second, as a Member of this House, Adam Clayton Powell im
properly maintained on his clerk-hire payroll Y. Marjorie Flores 
(Mrs. Adam C. Powell) from August 14, 1964, to December 31, 1966, 
during which period either she performed no official duties whatever 
or such duties were not performed in Washington, D.C., or New 
Yorkl as required by law. 

Third, as chairman of the Committee on Education and Labor, 
Adam Clayton Powell permitted and participated in improper ex
penditures of House funds for private purposes. 

Fourth, the refusal of Adam Clayton Powell to cooperate with the 
Select Committee and the Special Subcommittee on Contracts of the 
House Administration Committee in lawful inquiries authorized by 
the House of Representatives was contemi>tuous and was conduct 
unworthy of a Member/a 

Simultaneously with the filing of this report and the hearings in 
connection therewith, the 8elect Committee is forwarding copies of 
its hearings, recordsl and report. to· the Department of JustIce for 
prompt and appropnate Mtion, with· the request that the House be 
kept advised in the matter . 

.. Tbe CommlUee note> that mucb 01 tbe 10regoll1ll conduct occurred or first became public knowledge 
oubl!O\luent to the 1900 eleetlons and thus could not hove been conoidered by tbe vote'" of Mr. PoweU'. 
dlat.iet. 
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'fhis Committoo recommends that'"'--
1. Adam Clayton Powell be permitted to take the oath and be 

seated as a Member of the House of Representatives. 
2. Adam Clayton Powell by reason of hisgr.oSs mi,sc,qnduct be 

censured and condemned by the House of Representil.tives. . 
3. Adam Clayton Powell, as punishment, pay the Clerkof the 

House, to be disposed of by him according tolaw, $40,000; that 
the Sergeant at Arms of the House be directed to deduct $1,000 
per month from the salary otherwise due Mr. Powell arid pay 
the same to the Clerk, said deductions· to continue until saia 
sum of $40,000 is fully paid; and that said sumsteceived !>y the 
Clerk shall offset any Clvillia.bility of, Mr. Powell to the United 
States of America with respect to the ma.tters referred to in 
paragraphs Second and Third above. 

4. The seniority of Adam Clayton Powell in the House of 
Representatives commence as of the date he takes the oath as a 
Member of the 90th Congress.. . 

5. The House direct the Clerk of the House of Representatives 
to forthwith teiminate sal~ paynients to Corrine Huff whose 
name apl!eats on the clerk-htre payroll of Representative Adam 
Claywn Powell.. ... . 

6. The. House makl'. a study in depth to determine whether or 
not existing procedural and substantive rules are adequate in 
cases involving charges of breach of public trust which have been 
lodged against any MeII).ber.·.. . 

7. 'l'he Committee on House AdniinistrationJ which currently 
is undertaking a revision of its auditing yroceaures, be directed 
by the House to file annually a report 0 audit of expenditures 
by each committee of the House and the . clerk-hire payroll of 
each Member .. 

The Select Committee has given long, serious imd, we believe, mature 
consideration w the profoUnd responsibility imposed on it, realizing 
that there is no more important vote 'a Member can cast during his 
service in the House than one affecting the right of a Member' to a 
seat he has held for 22 years and to which he has, been reelected by 
a/large majority of his constituency. During their deliberations the 
members of the Committee carefully considered many viewl~ and ideas 
before a decision was reached. Representative PeppeJ,' feels strongly 
that Mr. Powell should not be a Member of the House. Representa
tive Conyers believes that punishment of Mr. Powell beyond severe 
censure is in~ppro:priate. Other differences bf opinion w~reexpresBed 
as to the pumshment the House should order, and the ultimate recom
mendations we make represent· the consensus of the Committee. We 
recommend the adoption of the following resolution: 

Whereas the Select Committee appointed pursuant to HOllse Res
olution 1 (90th Cong.) has reached the followmg conclusions: 

First, Adain Clayton Powell possesses the requisite qualifications of 
age, citizenship, and inhabitancy for membership in the House of 
Representatives and holds a certificate of election from the State 
of New York. . 

Second, Adam Clayton Powell has repeatedly ignored the processes 
and authority of the courts in the State of New York in legal pro
ceedings peniiing therein to which he is a party, and his contumaclOus 
conduct toward the court of that State has caused him on several 
occasions to be adjudicated in contempt thereof, thereby reflecting 
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discredit upon and bringing into disrepute the House of Represent~-
tives and its Members. • 

Third, as a Member of this House, Adam Clayton Powell improperly 
maintained on his clerk-hire payroll Y. M'~liorie Flores (M!s. Ad!,-m 
C. Powell) from August 14, 1964, to Decemb~l' 31, 1966, durmg whICh 
period either she performed no official duties whatever or such duties 
were not performed in Washington, D.C., or the State of New York 
as required by law. . 

Fourth, as chairman of 'the Committee on Education and Labor, 
Adam Clayton Powell permitted and participated in improper ex
penditures of Government funds for private purposes. 

Fifth, the refusal of Adam Clayton Powell to cooperate with the 
Select Committee and the Special Subcommittee on Contracts of the 
House Administration Committee in their lawful inquiries authorized 
by the House of Representatives was contemptuous and was conduct 
unworthy of a Member: 

Now, therefore be '# re8olved, 
1. That tlie Speaker administer the oath of office to the said Adam 

Clayton Powell, Member-elect from the 18th District of the State of 
New York. . 

2. That upon taking the oath as a Member of the 90th Congress the 
said Ada.m Clayton Powell be brought to the bar of the House in the 
custody of the Sergeant-at-Arms of the House and be there publicly 
censured by the Speaker in the name of the House. 

3. That Adam Clayton Powell, as punishment, pay to the Clerk of 
the House to be disposed of by him according to law, $40,000. The 
Sergel\nt-at-Arms of the House is directed to deduct $1,000 per month 
from the salary otherwise due the sl.id Adam Clayton Powell and 
pay the s~.me to said Clerk, said deductions to continue while any 
salary is due the said Adam Clayton Powell as a Member of the 
House of Hepresentatives until said $40,000 is fully paid. Said 
sums receivt~d by the Clerk shall offset to the extent thereof any 
liability of the said Adam Clayton Powell to the United States of 
America with respect to the matters referred to in the above para
graphs 3 and 4 of the :preamble to this resolution. 

4. That the senionty of the said Adam Clayton Powell in the 
House of Representatives commence as of the date he takes the oa.th 
as a Member of the 90th Congress. 

5. That if the said Adam Clayton Powell dOils not present himself 
to take the oath of office on or before March 13, 1967, the .seat of the 
18th District of the State of New York shall be deemed vacant and 
the Speaker shall notify the Governor of the State of New York of 
the existing vacancy. 

Respectfully submitted. 
E:aU.NUEL CELLER, Oh4irman. 
JAMES C. CORMAN. 
CLAUDE PEPPER. 
JOHN CONYERS, J.r. 
ANDREW JACOBS, Jr. 
ARCH A. MOORE, Jr. 

'CHARJ,ES M. TEAGUE. 
CLARK MACGREGOR. 
VERNON W. THOMSON. 



ADDITIONAL VIEWS OF HON. JOHN CONYERS, JR. 

(1) The question of the right of a Member-elect to be administered 
the oath and the responsibility of the House to punish its Members 
should be distinguished with great precision. 

(2) Any Member or Member-elect and his counsel should be 
afforded the right to cross-examine all witnesses brought before this 
committee or any other committee inqUiring into the qualificationsJ punishment, final right of a Member to be seated, or other relatea 
questions. . 

(3) In his appearance before this Select Committee, his declination 
to accept the invitation extended by the Hays Bubcommittee, and his 
conduct with reference to the litigation in the New York courts! 
Adam Clayton Powell, Member-elect, acted at all times upon advice ot 
counsel. Therefore, it cannot accurately be held that his conduct 
impugned the dignity of Congress or was in disrespect of Congress. 

(4) A review of all cases of alleged misconduct brought before the 
House and Senate indicates that punishment has never exceeded 
censure. There is no precedent for the removal of accumulated 
seniority combined with a monetary assessment, as is proposed in the 
instant case. 

o 
JOHN CONYERS, Jr. 
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